
Meador Honored At 
Lions ‘20s* Banquet

With a wide and colorful array were 
Of “ Roi ring 20V wardrobe bo- A 
dorlcini; the attending crowd, n glv. r 
surprise evening honoring one Of Mr* 
Mcl-ern's mod outstanding I.ions tho 
Club members ron-tituted tiie the 
(>• Tam Ti'.-sdiy nii:ht at tho th- . 
M<-U*an Lion* Indies Nlyhi ban* 
quel in the Methodist church

Receiving the special tribute 
w is Boyd Meador M ho Ims just 
r mplet. I 30 yerrs of service 
with a perfect attendance record.
In ¡»«vord.’tnce with th- year 
M -«dor joined the dub, 1979, the 
theme of the "'JOV was carried 
o>d with Sammy Haynes acting 
as master of ceivnonte* In a 
•'Thla I* Your Life"' program 
The many events in Meador's life 
were reviewed with special nv-n- 
t'r>n to bis many achievements in 
I.ionism

Most noteworthy duridng his " * 
year I. mre were hi» terms as 
presidnt In Mo! eon deputy dis
trict governor; and finally dis
trict governor Along with these 
office« held Meador ins contrib
uted Huh tantinlly to the many 
I tons protects ttv"Cnehont his *tt) 
year* of membership, both locally 
as well as di-trtet and state 
wide.

l.ions President \V C Simp
son presented Meador with a 
bron/e plaque honoring him for 
his achievement, and Mrt Meador 
was presented a gift by Freeman 
Melton. Jr.

Special guests for the banquet j 
were Diatrict Ooverncr RIMv 
Hunter, his wife and District 
Cabinet Secretary II F Irelan 
and his wife, all from Amarillo; 
and Sam Pakan Shamrock l.ions 
Club president.

Hunter gave a short talk to 
the group, especially paying trib
ute to Meador for his aecomp- 
lishmnts.

Receiving the prize for the 
best-dressed "Roaring 20s" couple

’ tr and Mi's Joe Rurrougha
prriiâl vote of thank- wa*
* > Mi Jim Hathaway and
Uiy Hester, c'ong with
ho • >rk d with them, for

oor* n» -md [irogram of
venin*

*  *
e a n
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Bonk Deposits For 1953 
Show Majoi Increase

Tie  ever increasing growth of McLean was evidenced j Ik
ag tin this week in a teport by the American National ^
¿auk, mdicatng a rise in deposits of $148,540.12 for D A C T  n L C - T C  
1958 over the preceedmg year. j | V  3  I V / l l l v L

Deposits for the year of 1958 totaled $2,010,940.28 I ir \
Deposits for the year 1947 were $1,862,400.16. Aiv), j j  V

3u YEARS SERVICE Pictured above are members and guests of t te Mclean Lions 
Club at the Ladies Night banquet Tuesday evening, which honored Royd Meador 
♦or 30 years perfect attendance with the organization. Standing, left to right, 
are Sam Haynes, master of ceremonies; Sam Pakan, Shamrock lions prescient;
W. C. Simpson, McLean Lions president; Boyd Meador,- Duly H. nt<-r, district gov
ernor, of Amarillo R. E. Irelan, district secretary; and Jim Hathaway, deputy _ B. ^ B  H  B  I
district governor. Commemorating the year in which Meadoi joined tfu* club, I bought an increMcd payroll over 
the program was based on a Roaring 20 s theme.

incase», indicate another record 
year economically lor Met .can 
i'liik outlook la suintant oat e<l h> 
the 1 959 forera») of national 
prosperity.

according to the report, the resources of the bank were 
up $162,489.76.

Ttie year of I9.t9 marked the *— 
sixth consecutive year that de
pt* it* in Mi 1 cun have substan
tiality increased In 1953 the 
tigure was $1 ,476,0148,'1H, anil in 
1956 it had risen to $1.64.1.324.94 
During the |>ast year deposits 
haw pissed Itu- two million dol
lar mark tor the first time.

Two mam contributing I actors 
in the increase ate the K1 Paso 
Natural (la* Co. and Marie 
foundation* Expansion in the 
gas plant during the past year

R. B. SMITH 
RITES TO  BE 
IN SHAMROCK

Funeral services for Roger 
Bra by Smith will be held thl* 
afternoon et 2:30 in the Shamrock 
Church of Christ Mini-ter Roger 
Todd will offifeiaie. agisted by 
Lloyd Rice. Church of Christ min
ister of El Paso lturial will la
in the Shamrock cemetery

Mr Smith died of a heart at
tack Monday while at work in 
Pampa He was a supply clerk 
for Ratcliffe Supply, where he 
had been employed for tw-o years

He was born December 1, 1903 
in Love County, Okla . and lived 
in Mclz-an and Shamrock for a 
number of year* bi-1 ore moving 
to Pampa two years ago. He was 
a member of the Church of Christ I

Survivor« Include his wife. Clara 
of the home; five daughter«. Mrs 
Judith Robertson of Amarillo, i 
Mrs l,eta Wischacmper of Sham
rock Mrs IJIlian Nance and Miss 
Sylvia Smith of Pampa, and Mrs 
Margie Persaidge of ia-fors; three 
son*. Bruce of Skellytown. Ikntg- 
las and Carroll of Pampa; his 
mother, Mr* Emily Smith of 
Shamrock; thtve sisters. Mrs 
Vemle Anders of Mclx-an, Mr*

M a r c h  O f  D i m e s  MRS- WJJJJpM
X T  i  t  j  D B ;  RITES
N o w  U n d e r w a y

laetory doubled it staff over that
Of 1957

These industries, along witn an 
increased number of smull bus-

PENDING
I --lunching an expanded attack 

on behalf of a whole new group 
Of physically underprH ileged per
sons In this country and through
out the country, the “Greater 
Victories" March of Dimes is 
new under way in Gray County, 
Gerald Hill, MT.ran campaign 
director, announced today.

The appeal will c o n t in u e  
throughout the month with tho 
traditional Mothers' March clim
axing the 1959 campaign. Hill 
said

"In 1959," he --.aid. "tho March 
of Dimes must meet the big 
challenge of the three faces of 
crippling polio. arthritis and 
birth debvts. Just as the Na
tional Foundation came up with 
the Salk v.T'eine, so, too. we 
hope to move ahead toward 
greater victories in arthritis and 
birth defect*

"Polio remains one of our 
t-'f--cts because there are many 
victims of that disease still 
needing help Polio patients In 
our county who need assistance 
will continue to receive It from 
the March of Dime*. In addition, 
we are planning new programs

Mrs K E Wind'mi d d at 
her horn In Met .ran this mem- 
ing at 9:00 o'clock alter a lengthy 
illness

Service* are pending and w-ill 
be announced later.

Meeting Set for 
Persons Interested 
In Annual Rodeo

Joint Meeting:
Of Organizations 

To Be Held Tuesday
There will lie a mas« meeting 

ot the Am«-i lean legion. Lions 
Club and Roping Club at the 
American l«egion Hall Tuesday, 
January 1.1. at 7 TO p m

'Die meeting is concern to ev
eryone in IN* community, and 
leaders ot the organization* urge 
all to be present

A meeting of person* inter
ested in staging the annual rod--o 
tn Mel .ran ha* tiecn set for Tues
day. Jan. 11, at 7 p m in the 
American Legion Hall

It w a* itmeixl that the meet• | ruary 1 
Ing may determine whether or 
not the rodeo will continue to be

Baptists to Hold 
Week Knd Revival

GOLIGHTLY 
FUNERAL HELD 
HERE TUESDAY

Funeral service* were held 
Tuesday, January 6. at the M:-- 
lean Methodist Church tor George 
Frank Golightly. Rev H A 
Longino ot limited, assisted b\ 
Rev Jack Riley and Rev < e-tal.i 
Hill

Burial was in Hfilcreat Ceme
tery under directksi of Richer* 
von-Iaimb Funeral Home

Mr Golightly wa* born Nov 
2, 1886, in Etowah County, Ala 
He moved to Mclean in 1929 
from California

Survivors include hi* wife ol 
Mclean; three daughters, Hazel 
and Caro) of Mclean and Mi- 
Marjorie lee  of Pampa; thre 
*ons. H F. of Bethany, Okla 
Dr (Tvster Gene of Lubbock and 
Willie leroy of Denver, Coin. 
one sister. Mrs Margaret Herron 

| o| Fletcher, tlkla; three hro- 
I iher*. Vesta. Dave and Bob o! 
I Caltlomia; and stx grandchildren

512,737.33
Postal nx i,.I , m j 

the year 1958 indi -u 
«ubxtuii'ial ri*c. it w. 
this week by Bill R<«cv 
|KMtma*ter

[< l e i  
d a- 
I e 
■s Mt

providing assist a ru-e to young
arthritis patients and to chidren ( ;ray County Sheriff Ru'e
born with defect* of the central ,|(„dan said the shooting was ac- 
nervoua system Direct financial rl(1,.ntn1 and Jeff, son of Mr and 
assistance to such children thru Mrs Ilw, Money, will not be 

. . - ih.' age of 18. pitta aid to all
Ruby Rieherson of AmaHlIo and ^  ^  • lf w,„
Mrs Annie H.rber of San . )rtn„  ^  h(lpc to many young*
ciaco; four brothers, Riley Smith j |<r( mir -
of McLean, Deb Smith of Sunnv- Tn ,on to t|irwi h,.|p fo.
vale. Caltr. 1 Joyd Smith ° f  4>- mnny )rrmI .-hild en adult* suf 
paugh. Calif., ami Alktl Stn t o c-,in arthritis ami

j per-on* victlmixed by birth de
b-els of any kind also will ben- 

I -fit frem the 1959 March of 
I Dime«, through a greatly ex- 
I pirn’ I research program aim«-d 
| ji linding ca-i T-., cures and pre- 
ven'k n* in the • tw-o area*, tlie 
campaign director piloted mit 

| "The 195'» March of fumes 
will help mere people than ever 
tsjfore and will hold out hope 
for 'Iterally million* The March 

W A. (Will* Sander* «tiff-r-d out in 1918 to find
a stroke Sunday and was taken „ c-tiv c for parayllc polio 
to Groom Hospital where he dl 'd That preventive is now a (act.
Wedn-»*day, Jan 7. I - — ———-

and millions of Americans have 
ix-en vaccinated. Now we turn 
our efiort* to new and wider 
fields, with full confidence that 
our research team's habit of suc
cess will pay great dividends in 
freedom from other disease*,'
Hill added.

WOMAN KILLED 
AT ALANREED

Funeral services for Mi's 
Virginia Elizabeth Hooper, 74, of 
Alanreed. who win accidentally- 
shot and killed Tuesday after
noon by her 11-year-old grand-
s-n will bo held Friday at **i held, and all persons interested be (he evangelist Dr Joe Suder- j youth organization are urged to 
p m in the First Methodiit ;tM. urK,.d to attend man will be the music director come
Church in Clyde Rev. Lee 
Crouch, pastor, will officiate.

Burial will be in the Clyde 
cemetery under the direction ol 
Richenon-Lemb Funeral Home 
of MeL.-an

The accident occurred about 
5:30 p m Tuesday at the Ben 
Money Horne. 3 miles southeast 
ot Alanreed as Mrs Hooper sat 
in a rocking chair in the living

The First Ha plan Church will j - ----
I«- engaged in a w.«ek end revival q aPT tST RrcuEATlON 
meeting January 28 through Feb- OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

I The Baptist rvx-rration build
ing will be open Friday night 

napiisi i nurm in Amaruio wm i at 7 Al l  member* of the

For th cali-ndar yat of 19' 
riTvtpts totalinf $>*8 ¡77 !.. Th 
ligure is $12.737.33 above the it- 
cx-ipi* for 1957.

Oru* of the chu-f fact'Ir Rec\ ■ , 
explained, in flu- large increa 
is du>* to tin- many tn.-niing ship
ment* of Mane Foundation)- The 
[•ostai receipt increase i* only one 
of many lacets in which the fimi 
ha* add<*d subslantiaily to t! ■ 
ixxmomic pratperMy ol McLean

Stmx- 1937 the [tostai income 
Ita* cl uni teti from $7 956 to it* 
present ligure K<-oi-tpt* ciimtvd 
until 1945 when they totaled $1 I 
553.03, and then dropped in 1946 
and 1947

In 1948 record-, indicated an 
income of (11.564.59, and *ir. ■ ■ 
that time have shown a *•--» !' 
increase In 1954 the figutv 
reached $13,93967. chmlx-d t • 
$15.64013 in l ‘.»57; and now in 
1958 th«* largest nnxMint ever t«* 
Ik- recorded was rep- tried.

TEEN TOWN FRIDAY
Teen Town will b>- held Friday 

night beginning at 8 o'clock

Our deeds determine u- as 
much as we det« rmme our d ---d-

George Eliot.

I ’ndertake MOmt-thirig that i* 
difficult; it will do you good 
Unless you try to do something 
beyond what ><>u have already 
in«ster*-d you will never grow 
Ronald E Ottani

1 A-la; arnl nine grandchildren

SERVICES FOR 
WILL SANDERS 
AT CLEBURNE

Services and burtal will be in 
Cleburne and wen- ««HI t»ending 
at the time we went to pres*

He was bom Dec 1 1883 in
North Carolina and moved with 
hi* parents to Clehttme at the 
ag,- of 1 yrar He me- -d to the 
Panhandle In 1924 *l»4 worked
around Clarendon and A'anre-d 
until W ,  wht-n he moved to 
M riec t At the t'nve of Ms Pfe

. , . with the boys 
Don CrttcRetl left Satur-

daath he waa living on the James dny for ('amp Peodleton. Calif., 
Noel ranch  north of town aft*r a 15-day furlough with his

Survivor* includ, thrre sister«, ntnn»* Mr and Mr* Emory 
Mrs Mattlf Bauman and Mrs CrockHt
Cora Wheatley of Clehiime and '
Mrs Motile Beard of Oodles R F C  and Mr» Charle* Petrca
two href hers Inhn o» Mclc-an and and daughter of Ft Riley. Fans.
Charley of Cleburne and aav* M ,t last wsek with Mt lather, 
•ral niece* and nephew« . E L  Peirce, and wife

A verdict of death by accidental 
wound was returned by lustlcc 
of the Peace Cliff Day of Mc- 
D-an

Jeff, hlx brotin-r and several 
fiends had gone hunting on the 

family farm and returned about 
5:30 p m . according to Constable 
f D Fish of McLean. The con
stable said an older brother re
moved the magazine from the 22, 
•«liber rifle which was given lo. 
•he boy* aa r Christmas gift, hut' 
apparently a cartridge remained 
in the firing chamber

As Jeff attempted to place the 1 
"tin behind a door it accident
ally discharged and the bullet 
struck Mrs Hooper in the nock 

Mrs. Hooper was born March 
8. 18ti5 in Santa Anna She moved 
to Alanreed from Big Spring in 
May. 1958 She was married to 
Alonzo C. Hooper June 19. 19tJ6. 
at Santa Anna

Survivor« «re four sons Rich

NEW CHLJRCH CONSTRUCTION Pictured above is the fims'ied product of the recent construction carried 
on by the McLean Church of Christ Located at Fourth and CLirendon, the new unit was built at a cost of 
$30,000. (Photo by P a y n e )_________________________  --  — -------- -------------------------

New Unit Complete 
At Church Of Christ

far Sunday, January 11, when it

class ha* material rullatile for window* 
viMinl aid« In teaching such a-- i >[w-ning ot thl !>• «  unit 
black hnarxia. flannelgraph. and
ttini xtnp* Th, Bible i- th«- t.»t 
hook In «II ci*a*e* with Gospel ! (, hoped to establish new Bible 
Treasure lesson* being used on
Sunday morning. Journey* Thru '"t> record*, in all class«- A 

j the Bible being used on Sunday | full day of activity is planned 
’ night and Living Bible Lessom j as thl' is to tie homocoming t»i
on Wednesday dntghtTh*- new* educational hniiding iv<>m Th*- out-dde brick and

sr*1 of Big Sfiring. Je*a M Of; of the dW ldl Of Chris! Fotnfh , . . ...
Turnon Art/ William D of the « nd Clarendon, ha* been <x»m- •* 'ndows match the present buiM-1 [ -00»| ,ub-eontractors for the
U R Air Force in California ptetrd at a cost ot $.30 0(10, in- mg However it la of flat roof building were Terry'« Electric........ .........  .........
and IZKitai of Crocker Mo ; three eluding mod« i n furnishing and Ivor construction intended to Cicero Smith I-urn her Co. Ro> ' with an old lashiitnivf go-.pt-l sing-
■ laughter«. Mr« A M Merriftcld air condui-nlng Tlie I’adm a » « «  for fuftire constructhtn Campbell Lumber Co, and the ,nR 2 ;*» In tn« aftcrn'ion at
of Cordell. Okla Mrs F A C«m*truction Co. o Cleburtw- wv when needed The floor« are tile painting to present building la fh<, , building and open

house for all who would like to

all former member* and friend< 
hf the congregation A hiisk-*t 
dinner will held for all al the 
American I eg ion Hall at noon.

w hen iwcdcd
Green of K*n*A* City. Mo, and ihr cnnt..t tot ami kc|rt all cost and the wall* arc testone paint«-1 being done by James Hinton

Trustee* of the church acted eo throuKh ,he rv-w buildingMn D B Money of Ahtnreed. n, a ntlnuniiin by pasving along aqua M‘tdem furnutiing* are in j
tour atsters. Mr» W B Bufoql **vtnK on mat -eiai. eie . *.o ’ he eiasamoms «utted for thè a* thè building commltiee Ttay from 3:90 to 5 fio p m 
of Rhallowater. Mn Bere ha Rnb thr church j vartous «ge* of ttv classe* Desk are Guy Saunders. Peto Fui*
i*on of Talpa. Mra Grace Oliver and arm type rhaln are in all brighi, Harris D'Rpaln. Charleaj $>ch night on the w.-efc (nl-
of Houston and Mrr Adi Craw- Tthre ta 3 7(in aquare feci of thè mnma through high «cbnol Hall. T. C D'Spaln and George lowing Jan 12 fhmugh 1«. a
ford of Greensboro A l* ; 30 ’ l1*0"  «n thè new unii, and tt ha* *g«- Chair* and table« auHable Baker ( Training for Service «-nurse wlll
grandchildren 
chi Idrati

and tiv* great- nine clavsn-om* plus turn re«t to the need* of the children are I a  dies of the congregation ere be taught by Weldon and Susie
ruoti» m » olfice and supply ^  th« pre-acboo) Koch making Um for Um Hill of Wichita, Kam.



New Arrivals
W H

Mr. and Mrs Bob Horton of 
Pampa are the parents of a girl 
born Dec 30. She weighed 7 
pounds and was named Bobbin 
Jo Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs .1 N Smith of McLean and 
Mr find Mm. D. A Horton of
Haughton. La

• • •
Mr end Mrs. Raymond I-.

Smith of l.amesa are the parents 
of a boy born Dec. 27. He has 
been name Mark Stephen, and 
weighed 6 pounds. 10 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J. N Smith of McLean and Mr. 
and Mm C. L. Blakney of Kemdt.

A girl was bom to Mi and 
Mrs Kmnerh Hambrtght Wed- 
nesday morning at Highland
General Ho.pital in Pampa She _______  ____
has been named Miruia Elizabeth
and weighsd 7 pounds and 13 C.t it-grandparent* are Mr and 
ounces. She has oae sister. Kay 
Kinnette Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Bill Pettit and Mr 
and Mm Frank Hambright

Mr and Mr* F V Fulton of 
Lefors visited Mr and Mm. Ed
Polire Thursday

Mr ami Mrs E O Dennis Little Gary Cooper of Canyon
?■! .* v isited in the spent Finia y with his great*

home Saturday, grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*.P> te Fulbnght 
Mr« 1 tenni* is Mrs 
sister.

Fulbright e George < olebank.

Guests of Mr* VV M Tibb*ts 
during the week end were Mr 
and Mm Mais In Tlbbets of Le- 
fom, Mr. und Mm Jack Hielt

Res and Mr.;. Jesse Leonard 
md .on*. Mr and Mrs Gene 
Herron and «ms, Mr and Mr*.

W A Sanders was M n il 'H  
to Groom Osteopathic Hospital 
Sunday

ALASKAN VISITS HERE
Arthur J Sexauer businessman 

of Fat ibanks. Alaska, was pass
ing through McLean Monda> 
morning and »topped in the News 
office for supplies to make a

COACHES IRISH — Washing
ton Redskins' coach Joe Kuha- 
rich has been named to replace 
Terry Brennan as Notra Dame's 
head f o o t b a l l  coach. Mike 
Nixon, Washington's top assist
ant, moves up to take Kuha* 
rich's former position.

Mrs F B toflin. Mr and Mm 
K E W indotti and Mr* Anna
Hambright

oi Shamrock and Johnny William* dinner in the Albert Brown home 
ot Sunny.- ide. Calif

M's Lou Get hint; returned 
Mr and Mr* Emory Crockett Saturday from a two-weeks visit 

md Dickie visited friend* in with her brother James la »  Rice, 
r-unpa Sunday an and family m Statesville. N C

Billy Rodgers, and Mr* A llie1 "Howdy Neighbor" sign for his 
Mue Herron enjoyed New Year's rar Mr Sexaier. a native of

ViiKSOuri has been living in 
Alaska lor eight years.

r

The best part of beauty is that 
which no picture can expresa - 
Francis Bacon.

OPENING SOON 
M A R Z E L ' S

FABRICS A N D  FASHIONS

105 S. Main 

Phono 479

Also Dressmakinif and Alterations
Mary Willoughby Zelda McClellan

o u t WINTER WINNER

f JANUARY CLEARANCE
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Reg. 
$16 95 
$14 95 
$12 95 
$1095  
$8.95 
$7 93 
$5 98 
$4 98 
$3 98 
$2 98

Reg. 
$10 95 
$8 95
$7 95 
$695

SKIRTS

Other Items Not Listed

Reduced to 
$1095  

$8.95 
$7 95 
$695  
$5 95 
$4 98 
$398  
$2 98 
$2 50 
$1 98

Reduced to 
5695  
$595  
$4 95 
$3 95

-  Reduced

STKAK ROUS WITH MUSHROOM SAUCI
IS «  pk* lu m  4-m . u

Glade Assorted Aerosol

DEODORANTHOUSEHOLD can

4 jtogl
!»*•«< s I*. ■ * «* )

j T g bIgĝ
•i mttftnmm

I

/I
) II

1

V» «te  HT I n n n t a f

9 T*Mm*  fWw
11*1 11 p®i ®Q * i M iti J i *g I* seckega d 11*4 li**®. 
•<»•>* iiM li 2 *• 3 al*. • «  *ack m4m 1«  bw*«»f la 
a Kaavy Ifkia. aà<H«> SerlaLla «ah aa
b ri)»"»* S ta li  Pwt • * «• !  parta mi Sraiaag »agata 
bla aa Sta ataabx Srtag 2 mémm mi ttaabt »p  mrmmmé 
* â l̂ it̂ t̂ tl̂ ia t̂*̂ l fatta* âll̂ a l̂ t̂ iî î tiabt- Saap ar̂ tt̂ î. 
S*r lata Sripplaga la ikiNal valli vali blania b tba 
Ha»>. «wabraaaM aad Warcattarakira aawea. Caab 
and «tir a«a< la «  baat »«Hi ataivra bagiaa la 
b»bbla Taba Itmm baat. S*r la aiilk, a Urtia al •  
l"»a tatwrn la baat. Caab j»tf «»MI Ikkkaaad aad 
is a a n f  kat. b»i da aal ball Sana tawaa a*ar 
■ ta l ralla. Makaa 4 aarvingi.

WHITE WAVE
l ! « " ! r l  C -m

T R E N D
Shudine Whole

16 oz.

69c
27c

2 tor 51c
303 can

GREEN BEANS 2 „ 4 9 ;
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS

BUTRUM'S
LADIES' AND CHILDREN S SHOP

SHURFRESH

OLEO
Liquid W IS K

3 ■■ 25e 
2 -  39e

20c off deal

i gal.

ALL FLAVORS

Charter N*. 141*4 N e t t r v t  D is tric t No. 11

n c eo n r  o f  c o n o it io n  o r  t m i  

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
IN TH I STATE Or TINAS. AT TM* CLOSE OF BUSINtSS ON
occE M asn  91. f*4*. eu oL iS N to  in  n ts e o N se  to  c a i_l
m ad e  by CO M PTNO UM  OF THI CURRINCV, UNOER SEC 
TlON 4211. U »  RE VI*KO STATUTtS

ASitETS
Cash, balances with other tianks. including reserve

balance, and cash items in process <>f (»lleelton $ ®W.(H7!iN 
United State* Government obligation*. direct and 

guaranteed
Obligation» of State* and political subdivision*
Other bond* note* and debenture*
Corporate stocks t Including $3,730 0© stock of Fcdet al 

Reserve Bank >
Loans and discounts < including $3.578#1 overdraft*»
(tank premia™ owned $4o 4K3 52. fumMurv* sod 

fixtures $K.KS'.' .IK 
Other asset*

I J E L L -0
ORANGE JUICE

Crisco
3

$1.19 
* 25e

We Give 

(■linn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

finti 122 23 
13M 24K 31» 
184.68730

3,730 00 
33H.387J21

At. .143 40 
2.48037

TOTAL ASSETS «¿11.54» 71

l ia b il it ie s

Demand deposit* of iridiv idual*. partnership* and
corporations .. t l . lB J H t l

Time deposits of individuals, partnership*. and
corporation« 87 48*1110

Deposits of United States Government nm-ludm,;
postal savings! 1B.8LI.5W

Depovit* of State* and political subdiv iskms 100.400 4K
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc I 28 777 It)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3.010.98) 28
Other liahllitie«. . . . . . .  14 HS4 IS

TOTAL INABILITIES $2 023.71*4 69

UAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $NM**> $ rkl.iNN» ixi
Surplus 73,000«»
Undivid.d profits KX736 08
Reserve* land retirement account for prrferr.*d stock* 30.000«»

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ IRK 733 OR

TOTAL LIABILITIES A CAPITAL ACCOUNTS «2211 MB 71

MEMORANDA
Assets pledge or aastgned to secure liabilities and lor

ether purposes * $ 221.517.23 '
L T F.imo Whaley, cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief T  FIJIO  WHAIXY. Cashier

CORRECT Attest CLIFFORD ALLISON. J 1» HESS. MILTON 
CARPENTER. Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GRAY, sa;

Sworn to and subaenbed betor* me thw 6th day of January. WM 1 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank 
f SEA LI BOYD MEADOR. Notary Public {

My commi’-alon rxpwv* 60 59 I

LIBBY'S FROZEN 6 oz. can 2 ,o' 49c
SHORTENING 3 —  8 3 c

<Sl A  R  0  £ rïj;. If R  E S  H

VEGETABLES
Large Head

L E T T U C E
Central American

A P P L E S
Colorado Rome

3
head

B A N A N A S
Texas Valencias

O R A N G E S

15c
2 . . .  21c 
2 29c 

45c

H U N T’S Solid Pack 
300 canTomatoes

C a k e  F l o u r  or SOFTASILK

2  2 9 c
•>•« 3 5 c

<VWNXX>

Tb bog

F »Pinkney Sun-Boy

PICNIC SHOULDERS »  39c
Wilson's Cert»fi*vd

B A C O N  2 » .  11.10
DECIAIS G O O D  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 10, 1959

COOPERI-  FOOD 
MARKET

T H E jB K p ts T  u r n e  s t o r i  * v  w f  p a n h a n d l e

MCL EAN,  T E X A S PHONE 35
—  #

- '■ 'r  r  ' : r*

« •  i
m
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Conàcknt*— MIm

NO STARCH NEEDFD Mr«. Anne Buih. of Dayton. Ohio, 
show« what happened to her waih when O f Man Winter took 
a hand In Its drying, at oaar-cero temperatures.

4Ü Year» A g o —

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the File» of 

The McLean News. 1919

Missionary Society
The Woman’»  Missionary So 

city met with Mrs I>a\is Tues
day. Jan 7. 1919. After a scrip
ture lesson from Psalms .17. the 
society was led in prayer b> ,Vr\ 
Noel.

The society immediately went 1 
Into the elect ion ot officers, .is j 
follows: Mrs. It J. Osborn, pres 
Idem; Mm. D. A. Davis, nrst 
vice president; Mr*. M tit Noel, 
second vice president; Mrs. C. C. 
Cook, corres secretary; Mrs. S. 
A Cousins, rec secret ar>. M - 
F. M Faulkner, treasurer; Mrs 
Scott Johnston, supt. of local 
work; Mrs. Childress, teacher ot 
Bible class; Mr* it. N. Ashby.

supt of supplies; and Mrs Jack - 
s n, Voice agent.

We are hoping to do a much 
bott. r year’s work this year, and 
urge every’ member to be pres
ent at every meeting if possible

We should be so thankful to 
the lx>rd that He has been so 
good to us and show our thank
fulness by earnest service for 
Him and our fellowman 

The society will meet again 
next Tuesday with Mm. Davis 
at 2 p m.
B. V. P. U. PROGRAM

January 12. 1919:
Special Meeting Some Bless

ings of Tithing, 
leader T  A lenders.
Song, prayer, business scrip

ture.
Cheerful Giver Miss Omni

Tickleis By George

Klbler
A C U l r  

Bessie Brown.
Tithing Brings Temporal and 

Spiritual Prosperity—-Jesse Cobb 
Tithing Would Bid Churches of 

FitWRciai Burdmg- T  N Hollo
way

Sone ar»d hen-di-dion 
We begin si S p. m. sharp 

Vsatchs Give Turkey Dinner
On the 5th Mr and Mrs D 

B. Veatch entertained a party 
of friends with a sumptuous 
dinner

T V  following guests were pres- ' 
ent: Mr and Mm. H M Smith. 
Mr and Mm. S B Fast Mr and 
Mm. S E. Boyett. Mr and Mr*. 
toh*i B Vannov. Mr and Mrs 
l.uther McCombs. Mm Sidnsh 
Cues! of Montana. Misses Flhel 
M Curdy Belle Allw ine and Ann i 
Butterfield. Messrs. C. I- Cook 
and Iaither Coffey. 
Hinton-Lankford 

Mr Fr«-J l.anklord and Mi** 
Andie Hinton were united in 
marriage la I Wednesday at 11 
p m at the Baptist pastor’s 
home The News Joins their many 
friends in wishing them well, 
■'-r-eosls

Millard Newton left last Sun
day nlgm roi OkLi,'*"’; '"ity 
where he Intends to learn barliei- 
ing

Jim Burrow*- and wife of Ama
rillo ere visiting their son. Dolph. 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Buster Foster 
and Miss Cecil Williams went 
to Frtck Okla., Saturday, re
turning Sunday.

J. G. Noel and Mbs Mary 
Noel of Mineral Wells rame Sat
urday night for a visit with J. 
M Noel and family 

Y F McAdams of Clarendon 
Is visiting relatives here this 
week

W P Dial of Memphis was a 
virltor In our city Thursday.

I.cwlx Morse and family were 
In from the ranch Thursday 

Klmer Reeves of Alanrend was 
in town 'Ouirsday.

Miss Eva Harper left last week 
for Oklahoma City where she 
will attend school

Essie Ayers and family from 
Hood County have moved 12 
miles northeast of town.

Miss Hayes of Alanr.-ed ha* re 
turned home after visiting Mr 
and Mm. J M Osborn 

Wood Hindman left Wednes
day for Entire. N M . where he 
will begin working on I-anigan 
Ranch

Miss I.udy Davis and Hugh 
Reed of Alanrved were married 
at the home of Mr and Mrs J 
M Osborn Christmas week

I T «  THE LA W
IN  TEXAS

KEEP RECORDS

There Is no time likv the pres
ent to Mart a procedure that will 
aid you wllh next year’s income 
t v calculations That is to 
maintain a record of your in-om .• 
and tnitgo Such a record can be 
simple and brief but It may save 
you tax dollir; and many hours 
cd work in tilling out tax forms.

The average man who works 
for a wage or « ’ary doesn't have 
to concern himself hixxuI keeping 
two'- <nd re<- id- at least so 
he thinks His employer kec|ts
a rvllabte record of his earning«

>d Prele Sum ' oks primarily 
to live employer for Information 
i n liis x''f>mtngs and for th«* 
wItlilmMing ot various taxes out 
of his wages

But whether or not you run a 
bu ini's* of your own you have 
a partner who each year is 
e'a>ming a substantial interest In 
your personal Income And the 
law mttilre* that you kecpteXiK* 
for him in ease I»' ever asks for 
an accounting.

Perhaps you own your home 
'dr~ftTe paring It out in in-’ all- 
nients It’s likely that some day

you may wV *hat house When 

you do you’ll want to be able

to prove whether you realized a 

gain or a loss on that sale. If 

a gain in capital resulted, it

probably will add to your income 

tax If a loss was uitiered it

e -iihly M-duce your In
come tax.

hi . i> have made certain 
capital Improvements on the 
house while you live In it. but 
unless you can show what out- 
of fiorkot ex|M*nse you Incurred 
while making them you may not 
get credit for them In your cost 
basis o as to prove that you 
had no capital gain or that you 
had a lews.

Or perhaps you rectvrd that 
| little summer cottage on the lake 
as a gift fmm your father If 

j you ever sell it you sliould lie 
I able to show Uncle Sain not only 
the cost of improvements you 
made cm It while you owned It, 
but aho what It was worth for 
tax purposes before load gave tt 
to you. * '  4

It may be that you are re

ceiving kn annuity on an Insur
ance policy. If so. do you know 
how- much that policy costs you 
and how much of that cost you 
have recovered tax-flee to date’  

'ITiere at\j many kinds of 
I transactions you enter Into that 
! may some day affect the com 
' putation of yout personal Income 
tax TLc be t proof ot the co t 
of anything you’ve purchased is 
a receipted bill or canceled check

y’ ^ C m v s z r n ^ _____
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1959

If one of the«- pieces of evi

dence relates to any transaction 

that may affect your income In

tMt.'f- years. It’s a good idea to 
keep it. Your “pardner" may 
some day ask to see it.

A NOTE OF THANKS
To all our past customers while we were 

owners of Master Cleaners. Your patronage 

was sincerely appreciated. ^

BILL i  LYNN REEVES ]
iiitiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii

<4* i
McLEAN LODGE M9 

A. F. A A. M

Regular nwetlng second Thursday 

each month 7:00 p m. , * 

All members urged to attend * 

Practice l*t and 2nd Tuesdays •

Announcing “

New Ownership
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hathaway announce the purchase of MASTER 

CLEANERS from Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves.

..' ' 1 •
•1 4 '■ 'Vv McLt AN *

LIONS CLUB
•

^8^ 1»t and Jrd 
Tuesdays

12:01 p. m.

*

I
McLean Me*’iod<»t Chu'cn •

Visitors VVelv^me ••

CARO OF THANKS

We would like to press our 
sincere thanks far nil the kind
nesses shown Buren while he 
was in the hospital and since h-' 
has been home

We would also like to thank the 
t.ions Club for the nice l*askct 

they brought us for Christmas.
Mrs. Bunia Kunkcl and Buren

Every great man is always be
ing helped by everybody; for hi- 
gift is to get good out of all 
things and all persons. Ruskln.

iiliilli l l i im iiiuilr.ii l l l i it i i l i i i i im iiii

WRESTLING
EVERY M ON DAY NICHT

a jo

At SPORTSMAN CLUB  
m “ amps 

Sponsored by tne
Psmps Shrine Club 

Tickets on Sale 
at Modern Pharmacy

iiMiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM'iiimitiiimni i

The prompt, courteous service to all customers will be given as 
has been the custom in the past. All old customers are cordially 
invited and a cordial invitation given to new friends to drop in 
and visit.

------------------- o -------------------

Pick up and delivery service will be continued
For Kellerville— Pick up and delivery each Tuesday and Friday be 

ginning January 13. Pick up point will be the Kellerville Grocery.

Mrs Mildred Grigsby and Miss Cleo Pope will continue m the r 
present positions.

M A S T E R  C L E A N E R S
Day Phone 84 McLean, Texas Night Phone 128-J

tun«-

SE NEW 1959 
SYLVANIA TV

CONSOLE - TABLE - PORTABLE '

91CS34
A  «Rail « *  w m « I «  • « *  im U *  A U iM  id ¡ « » b y  
bsdMlsaal «If* »* M.Xe'je*» o* I ««da Oak frai 
Batata. I t ' |»|Im  !*»•♦ (await €»■»«»aal)i 1*1 *».
a*aal«f a*aa.

S Y L V A N 1 A R A  D I O S  
TABLE - PORTABLE • TRANSISTOR

DALE'S RADIO & IV  SHOP
COMPLETE TV & RADIO SERVICE

why the smart switch is to 
the 59 Chevrolet

r o o m ie r  m w y  in  f is h f .R:
teutures witter scats and more 
luirttug«* space. M ICH • MIRROR 
I I  \ l ''l l  ktt-ps its shine without 
waxing for up to three year». 
\ l II IIH.l.l II IIIi IE I S: better 
cooled with deeper drums, up to 
6t> , longer life . Ml E R N E  4I> 
l I Ml l /» M I S U S I I I E L D  and 
bigger windows—all of Safety 
I ’l.itr Glass. SI I M I.IM  HI >/G.V 
fresh, lltte and fashionable with a

practical slant. I l l-T H R IIT  6: 
up to 10% more miles per gallon, 
i iM .l 'M  k i  n  n r ,:  .ight to
choose from, with comprwwion 
ratitsi ranging up to 11.21» to 1. 
El I I. I o i l .  S t s P F  N Sl O\:  
further refined for a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
One short drive and you’ll Armup 
the smart switch is to Chevy. 
Come in and be our guest for a 
pleasure tost find chance you get.

y o w -P R o M i'T  n u n  e r y i

Stepped-up shipments have 
aiwured you a wide choice of 
mod«'!» «ml colors. We can prom
is«' prompt delivery—and it’a an 
ideal time to buy!

IM A MURN V -U p  foc» a aum- 
my as th* Navy u «u  a new 
éjection saat at China Lske, 
Calif. Designed for either 
•round levai or hlgh altitude 
use, hart’s how it wurk». Qases 
frwn a small rocket propallant 
thsrga posta pilot s aeat mit ot

CM . Second rocket proprl- 
I proJecU aaat fsrther awsy 

Seat and pilot be- 
separsted bafora para-

’Ik *  t  ¡MMtnger Sumad and Ik* Impala k-lhnw Sport Sedan.

fi:,w_see the wider selection ot models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
m w h w a t  m  McLEAN, TEXAS

t
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I Baptist WMU 
Meets Tuesday

T| spti'-t WomeB'i Muslim- 
ary I'nion held their monthly 
Royal Sei v io»1 program In the 
•h'ti'ch parlor Tuesday ev»»ntng. 
Jan 6 An interesting ptx»grain 
entitled "The I.ord'& Song in a 
Strange Land." w»s rvlabxt hv 
Mis» Lydia Wh (taker anil Mi's 
Homer Abbott Special music 
»II i turn shed bv Mrs Paul Mil
ler and Mrs Joe Sudcrman 

Others present were Mesdani-< 
Howard Williams, George Cnle- 

, bank Iona Jone«. Luther Petty, 
W N Fharis Hill Pettit. K K. 
Stewart, Frank Simpson Morris 
Brown, l.onnie t>«y. F I. Prlt'e, 

1 > Jesse 1-e. nard Oscar Ttbbeta, L. 
g Gieeler

Methodist WSCg ' 

Vw is  'Wednesday
*. f* S met <n the 

Methodist church parl'r W«rin»**-
I ri*' momlne for the boeinning 

of the »tidy of Isaiah Mi-». H.
i '  I .onelnn will direct the «tudy.
| Tt lirst te.«in was "Isaiah the 

Br»k. the Man "
Mr« Lomdno brought the de-

| votlonaf nnd was assisted in pre
senting the 1» «on b\ Mr« C H. 
I*-v Mr«. C. H. Peabody and 
Mrs. W M Rhodes presented a

I t~* • Prpoid Your God "
'nvise present wen- M -dames 

J I Kirby. .1 L He*«. Madge 
Part Eustace, Allte Mae 

« ’erron .1 P n i c k i n ' 1 ait her 
Petty, and those mentioned above.

The r>««t I .«on will he held 
Wednesday morning, Jan 14, at 
p-Kt in the church parlor

All Methodist women an* urged 
to attend this study

• • a

Thursday, Jan. 8, 1959
Mrlean, Texas Pg «

'Quickie' Desserts Will Delight Fami

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCracken

Roy McCrackens 
Observe Golden 
Ann i versa ry

Mr. and Mrs R»>y McCracken 
celebrated thehir (.»olden Wedding 
anniversary with open house at 
their home eaat of Mol van on 
Tbumday. January 1

Maryon HUderbaek greeted the 
guests and Mrs Maryon Hilder- 
back presided at the registratesn 
table

The serving table was cm 'red 
with gold tatteta with a net mer- 
cloth which was gathered at the 
*»irners and tautened with white 
«eliding hell*. The three-ta<re«l 
wedding cake wa» decorated with 
blue forget-me-nots and a ceramic 
plaque with the number ‘Ml nnd 
border In gold Punch wa* served 
from a crystal bowl Mrs Martin 
Hdderhack, Mr* C C Hayter, 
Mr* Charles Roberta. Mr« Lee 
Roy McCracken anil Mr* Bob 
Bilderback serveil

Mr and Mr« McCracken re 
reived many beautiful »ml useful 
g.tta They erijoved visiting with 
fh* h)7 gtiWO »ho called during 
the day

Children. granik-hildren and 
great grandchildren present were 
Mr and Mrs C C Hayter ol 
Lefor* Mr and Mrs lee Roy 
McCrackvn and rnildren l-eann 
and Randy and Krnle Met'rack
et! of Mt'lean. Mr md Mr* 
Martin Htlderhark. Fddle Roy 
lit Idoi hack. Mr and Mrs Hob 
Bilderback and childr*-n. I n  lie 
and Blaine Mr and Mrs Maryan 
Hlderhiu'k and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Robert« and rhildren. C 
E. and Marcellna, of Amarillo 
One son, Donald of Amarillo « as 
not present

Mrs McCrackens sister, Mr-

Odei.sa Carver of I oibbock. nnd 
her nephew, Huford Burton and 
tamilv ot Pampo. Mr. McCrack- 
i t i i  sister. Mrs Ftdelle Stubb«. 
and hi* nephew and wife, Mr 
anil Mr« Hill Stubb* of Alanreed. 
were al*o present.

• .ue<t* in the borne ol Mr and 
Mr« C O liuslnun during the 
Christmas holiday* wore Mr. nnd 
Mr*, lull Stroud and daughter« 
ot Arlington, Mr and Mr* Ken
neth Goodman and children and 
Mr and Mrs. Milton Skipper nnd 
children of Amarillo, and Mi 
and Mrs J [> Ftsh and ion ol 
McLean

Mrs Tom Trostle Is In Quanah 
this week

the Kennedy*, returned to her 
home here.

Mr arul Mr* Joe Green of 
Ponder and Mi Viola Hentley 
oj Hot Sprint'*. N M have tx-en 
vt- ding Mi and Mrs. W. E 
( iwn Sunday guests In the 

.t o I« mr were Mr and Mr* 
Hazel Pettit and children. Gary 
and Sherry, of White Deer.

Visitor« in the home of Mr 
1 and Mr* Luther Petty dur im; 

the Christmas h
I and Mrs Harold C Petty ani

>*•
j Hohbu' ansi Gray, and Methia 
j Christensen from Moberly. Mo

M - tonal v and Mrs Herman I.
I Petty and children. Havid, Ann 

and Joan, and Mrs. Nora Love- 
I i. id ii in Abilene; Mr and 
t Mr* Calvin Pickett and children.
Carolyn. Patsy and Vernon Krn- 

; nedv ot Amarillo; and Mus 
I Dorothy Jackson of Roswell N 

M All the Petty child re „ <MJ 
grandchildren wer ptvwnt except 
itie oldest son. Franci* L  of 

I lleaver Coki The twin sons, 
I Harold and Herman, celebrated 
j their -Kith birthday IVc 27. the 
I first tune they had been together 
i on that date since 11*43.

Gene Gre.-r of Pampa visited 
In parent- Mr and Mrs N. A. 
Greer, Sunday.

STRICTLY FRESH
It's hard not to be a good sport 

when you're winning.
• • •

* Folks across the street from
us are really roughing It. Can 
opener and home freezer broke
down a* JhC . . —

I>r Joe Sudennan 
Groom Monday

was in

RAIN DEAR — Shower-resut- 
ant popbn is the material used 
in this amber-colored raincoat. 
The four-button garment with 
bias c l o s i n g  was made la 
France, displayed in London.

('baríes CtMisins. Mr and Mr- 1 
Bud Morris ami Jewel Mearhnm 
atti-nded funeral service* lor Mrs. 
t Hive Worn! in Pampa Monday 
afternoon.

Paul Kennedy of Hart was in 
! town during the week end Julia 

Melton, who bad been visiting

The smallest particle of mat
ter is the piece of pork included 
In a can of baked beans.

• • •
A philosopher Is a man who 

knows how to make himself com
fortable behind the right-ball.

• • •
An old-timer it a fellow who 

remembers when you had to 
crank a car to get it started.

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP
J A M  ARY CLEARANCE»

$39.95 
$12.98 

$8.95 
$6.98 
$5.98 
$3.98 
$4.98 
$3.98 
$5.95 
$3.95 

HALF PRICE

MARCH OF DIMES SERVICES
H o w  Y o u r D o lla r W a s  U s e d -1 9 3 8 -1 9 5 8

PATIENT AID 62<

Parfait*, pudding* and Host*« errant pie shown, abuse, owe their delirino« 
•f in*Uni puddings and evaporated milk. They’re easy la prepare, pretty t# i
In eus.

For party pleasure at any 
time, evaporated milk can pro
duce really delightful desserts.

It combines perfectly w i t h  
prepared pudding mixes and, of 
course, stores conveniently and 
keeps in best condition for a 
long lime

llostun cream pie. always a 
favorite, is one suggestion.

H»«t<>n Cream Pie 
(Eight servings)

One tall can. 1 H cup*, evap-
nrat t milk; *» cup water. 1 
pa, kage chocolate instant - mix 
pudding, I teaspoon rum or va
nilla extract, two 8-inch sponge 
cuke luyers.

Combine evaporated milk, wa
ter, pudding mix and rtuvoring 
extract in quart Jar or container. 
( ’ •'*•» and ahak* brskJy lor one

BY DOROTHY MADDOX

minute, or until well mixed.
Let stand five minutes, until

set.
Cut rake layer* In hall to 

make four layers.
Cover one layer with H of

the chocolate pudding. Top with 
second layer and ‘s of the pud
ding, then third layer and re
maining pudding.

Cover with fourth cake layer. 
Garnish with "lace" made by 
sifting confectioners' sugar over 
a paper doily placed on top of 
cake.

Then carefully remove doily, 
Morha Parfait* (Eight servings)

Two tall cans, 1 S  cups each, 
evaporated milk; 1 cup water, 1 
package vauilla iiulanl pudding

mix, 1 tablespoon Instant coffee, 
1 package chocolate instant pud
ding mix.

In one-quart Jar or container, 
combine 1 tall can evaporated 
milk, ti cup water, vanilla in
stant pudding mix and coffee. 
Cover and shake briskly for one 
minute, or until well mixed.

In another quart Jar or con
tainer, combine l tall can evap
orated milk, H cup water and 
chocolate instant pudding mix. 
Cover and shake briskly for one 
n-inute, until well mixed.

Arrange layer* of chocolate 
and cofTi-e puddings alternately 
in parfait gla«ses, topping with a 
spoonful of the chocolate pud
ding.

Garnish with maraschino cher
ries or a little whipped cream.-

The father decided to have a 
serious talk with young Jimmy 
who was inclined to he light
hearted and irresponsible.

"Jimmy," **•»• rrid -■«••-„-»rr  ̂ t 
luig to be a big boy and you 
ought to take things more ser- , 
tously Just think if I died j 
suddenly where would you he"*"

"Here” said Jimmy "The 
question is. where would you 
be?"

It's wise to think also of 
where your ear would he without 
quahfh I and regular mainten
ance He sure to let us give it

.  . . A N D  N O  S M O K IN G
Here’s an old-time remedy for a sore throat—take a 
feather. . .  dip it in kcrovcnc ... rub over the infected 
area. This is a cose of the cure heing worse than the 
illness. It's nice to know we don't have to rely on 
such ineffective and unpleasant "relief." So, don't 
take chances when your health is involved. When 
you're ill. your physician is the only person qualified 
u* prescribe for your needs. Then, for prompt, 
professional service, bring his prescriptions to us.

periodic aerv ice and lubrication 
and Insure you many more miles ¡ 
of driv ing. And don t lorget to  ̂
fill up with oui good Chevron 
gas

Chevron
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

ttXAJrCM ft

- iTORY «NO
JtfMRtUttTXM 
' C W IM *

Everyone in Bible Study 

Sunday, January 11th — 10 a. m.

OPENING OF NEW EDUCATIONAL UNIT  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Homecoming for All Former Members
Basket Dinner at Amenean Legion llall 12 Noon 

Singing 2:30 Open House — 3:30 to 5:00

onci
: »reis R

EDUCATION ¥

rMflUMMtt. MAIO 
l  DUCS HON ¥  « M U T I «  ¥

Hur* H yaw, Marek a» (Ratas daMar kt etnee ava» Ma » r e f t  « a  
Hm*  laepk« «ha ««»rapas af palia and p«adatad «he totk rascia* 
Marek .1 Dima, dalla» la 1**4. rehíla <aa*tn„.np «ka palla « « M

Training for Service 

January 12 • January 16

Conducted by 
Wilburn and Suti« Hill 

WicHHa, Konta*
7:30 p. m loch Evening

WMIUnf

/" me
•
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REPORT TO THE CH'ET Undley Ruddlck, 1«. of Seymour. 
Ind, Bov»1 Club of America 'Boy of tlie Year" In '58, vUiU 
President Eisenhower at the White House. Lindley, who gave 
the Chief Executive an interim report of the organisation for 
the year Just ended, is shown presenting Mr Eisenhower with 
a model of the club's new New York headquarters.

Psalms Touch on 
All of Man's 
Experiences
Only as one reads the Psalms 

In their entirety can one grasp 
the depth and immensity of their 
exploitation of every mood and 
emotion of which the human 
soul is cspable, and their reac
tion to every experience that 
mankind has known.

Here are portrayed souls in 
the very heights of exultation 
and religious eestacy, dwelling 
on the mountains, with the clear 

¡view of God, and the full inspira
tion of HU presence.

Here, too, are souls crying out 
of the depths of despair, and 
finding light in the valley of 
darkness.

Here U realism in the fnco of 
aulTering and persecution, and 
the designs and hatred of enc- 

. mles.
i And, above all, realism in the 
I face of change and decay, and 
the grimness of death itself.

In the Psalms there is to be 
'found the voice of friendship 
and fellowship, the pilgrim songs 
of those who through life are 
Journeying and worshiping to
gether.

From the opening Psalm to 
the closing Psalm, with its typi
cal song of praise, the Psalms 
move in thp • f natural
and h ir

~Jf:77/ÌU!«n —
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1959

MUSIC “AUTOMAT* — Hep
kinder in Munich, West Ger
many, don't have to wait for a 
record store to open to get their 
platters. A coin-operated vend
ing machine outside a record 
shop supplies their wan! a.

'¡CfW'&rd. \
I N T E L E l G R A M I

Check the correct word:

1— Gen. Charles de Gaulle's term as president of 
France will run for (seven) (three) years.

2— Uncle Sant's “ talking" satellite was powered
by a (Thor) (Atlas) missile. ,

3—  Plan (are) (are not) under way to build a 
satellite with “eyes."

4— West Coast missile base la Ideal for launch
ing satellites in an (East-West) (North- 
South) dir'ction.

5—  Formora's Generalissimo Chlang Kai-shek 
savs he'u step down as president in (1959)
(1960).

6— Communist shelling of Quetnoy (has) (has 
not) ceased.

7— Japan’s Prince Aklhito is engaged to • 
(princess) (commoner).

8— .Mississippi River (does not) (doea) change 
its course.

9— Unde Sam (did) (did not) hart a bumper 
crop year, generally speaking, in 1958.

10—Preliminary figures place the federal budget 
(under) (over) 80 billion dollar» for fiscal 
1960.

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 0-20 is 
poor; 30-60, fair; 70-80, good, »0-100, excellent.

Decoded Intelligram

'«P u n —Of P 'a—«  w o a -g  'muouiuio y ~ i  toa 
0WI~S 'tt*nos-qM“fl-  > « V - t  '«B Y —C uaitag—|

F U N D S  P L A C E D  
W I T H  U S  A R E :

(1) Safely Protected— loch Account
Up f  $10.000.00

I t )  l a s  1V*% per As m s

( I )  Ready When Needed
f a r  Borelved by the I «h  Will R e«

Dtvtdmde far the Fall Meath

Opali your account by mail

al

a*

Bering« 0 Iona AeocUtteu !
• e# eeeeee #e ae •« •• ee »a ee ee ea oa saké•#••••

S e *#•♦••**••**• o0*a ♦♦♦••••OU
i•e*ee•••**■••e• e•e•e•e•• e • tMObb ••••••*•*•••••

Dividend Rate SVi%Carrea» As serf Divtdead Rat

Cimati/U Ü I J
V A V IN OS a  A O A N ASSO CIATIO N

407 W . M

These Churches Of McLean Area 
Invite Your Attendance Each Sunday
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS  

CHUnCH 
Alanreed, Tessa

Paul F Cooper. Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 9 15 a. m 
Evangelistic Service* 11 a m. 
Worship Service 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday:
Auxiliary Minding 2 30 p m.
F H. Y S 7.30 p in

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
Alanreed. Texas

J 1. Herndon. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship Service 11 a. m
Training Unloi 6:30 p m.
Worship Service 7:'<0 p. m
W M S Monday 2 p m
Wednesday:
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
KellervMle. Texas

J R 1 .awson. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Worship 7:30 p m.
Wednesday:
W M U 7 p m
Prayer Service 8 p. in.

KELLERVILLE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eddie Tarbet, Minister 

Sunday:
Bible Study 10 a m.
Worship 11 a nt
Worship 6 p m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS  
CHURCH  

MoLean. Texas
G W RoachelU*. pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 15 a m 
Preaching 11 a m
Preaching 7 p nt
Wednesday r
Prayer Meeting 7 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
MeLean, Texas

David Fultx, Minister 
Sunday:
Bible Study 
Worship Service 
Blhle Study 
Worship Service 
Wednesday:
I.adies Bible Class 2 p m .
Bible Ctasxes for all

age« 7:30 p, m.

THE NAZARENE CHURCH 
McLean, Taxa*

Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m
Wednesday '
Prayer Meeeting 7:30 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
McLean, Texas

Je»«.* R. Leonard. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 9 15 a m
Worship Servit» Il a m
Training Union 6.30 p m
Worship Service 7:30 p m
Wednesday :
Sunbeams 6 45 p Rt.
Teachers and Officer*

Meeting 6:45 p m
Hlble Study and Prayer

Meeting 7 30 p m
Choir Practice 8 00 p m

Dr Jo«* Sudernian Music Director 
Free transportation tu Sunday 

service«

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
McLean. Texas

G L  Cowart. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

9 15 a m 
11 a in. 

7:45 p m

7 15 p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH  

McLean, Texas
Gerald L  Hilt. Pastor

10 a m  
Ml:50 a m

6 fi *in
7 p m

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH  
Pakan Community

George Dolak. Pastor 
Church services are held the 

last Sunday of each month at H 
p m Other services are con
ducted at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church In Shamrock.

The church is the greatest factor on earth 
for the building of character and good cit
izenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual val
ues and truths.

Without a strong church, neither democ
racy nor civilization can survive. There are 
four sound reasons why every person should 
attend church regularly. They can Ik? ac
cepted on the surface Id rnUnVUst“.! express
ions, or they can produce guides to a wealth 
of spiritual gain and depth.

1. For his own sake.
2. For his children's sake.
3. For the sake of the community and 

nation.
4. For the sake of the church itself, which 

needs his support to fulfill its purpose and 
end.

Can you do less than remember God on His 
day?

Sunday:
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Westminster Fellowship

6 00 p m
Evening Warship 7 00 p m
T ufaday :
Pr«*»byt«*rian Women 2 30 p m
Wednesday 
Choir Reheanu*! 7:30 p m

FIRgT METHODIST  
CHURCH  

McLean. Texas
Jack Riley. Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship 
M Y F 
Worship 
Wednesday: 
Choir Practice

9 45 a
10 55 a

6 p
? P

m
m
m

7 .10 p m.

H tA lO  METHODIST CHURCH

îrrt.i*1 >0* t.1̂  b

Sunday School 10 a *ti 
Worship 11 a m .'*ch 

2nd Sunday
Worship at 10 a m mb 4th 

and 5th Sunday«
W S C S 2 p m  —eh 

2nd and 4th Wrduaedxy

This Message Made Possible Br the Following Civic-Minded 

Citizens of McLean, Who l Trge You to Attend Church This Sunday

Greyhound
Drug

American National 

Bank in Mcl^ean

Day’s Customhuilt 
Furniture

Mantooth's 

Chevron Station

Smith Bra«. 
Garagi

M clea»
H ardw  ara

Mcl/ean Cafe Peb Everett

Andrews 

Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 

Lumber Co.

Cliett Cleaners

Edwards Automatic 

Laundry

Ellison
Chevrolet Company

Williams Feed 

and Seed Store

Mcl^ean
Laundry

Mclxan 
Flower Shop

GIBSON’S 

Texaco Station

Terry’s
Electric

Master
Cleaners

Kieher*on-I«amb Boyd Meador 
Insurance Agency

Dr. Joe Suderman

McLean News
Williams

Appliances

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co.

Jane Simpson 

Agency
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DAeTTlLCeaa - - - -
■Serving McLean and Its Trade Territory for Fifty-Five Tears" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Joel Combs and Charles Colon, Publisher*

Charles Cullin ............................... .......... ........  Editor
Joel Combs ...................  . Oneral Manager
Eunice Stratton.................... ..............  Shop Foreman
Lavem Carter ................................................... Society Editor

Entend at the post office in McLean. Texas, sa second clasa matter 
■nder Act of March. 1*79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear (Gray and surrounding Counties) ................  S3 00
One Year ( to all other U. S point* t .. .................... S3 30

Sure Sign of Spring

E S S__, ASSociATioa

S S  i S  r - Ä - T
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the citarselo standing or reputation 
of any pei-san, linn or corporation, which may apjwar in the columns 
d this paper. wiW be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the oitice at *10 Man St.. Mtlran. 
Texas. The Mc I .can News dor1»  not know mgly accept taise or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise- 
me it in its columns is printed with lull confidence in the pre
sentation made. Kräder» will conter s la\or it they will promptly 
report any fadure on the part ot the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

INTERSTELLAR SNOOPS -Twin radio telescopes of California Institute of Technology'! 
radio observatory give an out-of-this-world look to the Owens Valley near Bishop, Calif.

for the schools.

member In question, hut may few ><*nr< hack, and found out
not want to display or test their ,haI lt VVlH1|,j rwl work, and that
strength on thu parUrul« issue (f shoull, u> dlaca.ded t * .  
There will undoubtodly lie some
deep wounds resulting from the! 1 'I“"  * rl,s’ "hen I
issue ivrnrdlesv ol what happens; i cnm*‘ t0 • vote to
wounds that may la-i lor many r:’MO" ' lo ,hr «* * " * '" * >
war* j POWr to e\prti*«‘ jurisdiction
\  „ . ovrr the legislation to come be-It presently apear, that the foro fhr 0mRrPM „  ta my

ftrt order of business after the hope that whatever attempt
memhers are sworn In wilt he I* made to do away with the

The county, in other words, is in the same boat as 
multitudes of local governments throughout the nation.
Despite rising property and other local taxes, there s 
never enough money to meet needs and desires.

. i This gives Significance to something that happened
1 in W a Ungton County the other day. The county's two ,ho •»t«npt on the pm-t of the i*'wr oi th. rules committee will

X  '? '* * *  taxpayers turned m their property tax check, ,hi. Il>n Umt M„,, vwll ,h<? T«,e
Both are business managed utilities. The largest of the tec. The rules committee is r 

During the month of January, the annual March of h  3 is an electric company, the second, a telephone screening committee t hr ough
company. T h .  payment, marked a ll-llm . Wah». That ^  ¿ Z  t J r U S S L r ' '• 
of the electric company alone almost $255,000 - the entire n<»u».> of Represent- 
would be sufficient to educate close to 700 county j stives it sen.** as a traffic cop 
county students.

Dimes campaign will be conducted again And the 
1959 observance will be the most important in its long 
history -and the most deserving of universal support.

The March of Dimes was originally directed at polio, 
and out of it came the great Salk vaccine. The polio 
fight is not over as the Detroit epidemic of this year 
demonstrated It will be continued until final victory 
is won.

of the attempt

w ///
Thursday, Jan. 
McLean, Texas

should it he tried in this scs- n 
of ('onero**.

When those two matter* hup 
boon disposed of. the Oongr< -« 
will then begin to consider a 
mass of legislative p o p  imi Is th.it 
may well provide the backdori 
to the moat 
many years

to prevent the flooding of the i 
House with hills from the num
erous committees It constitutes' 
a safety valve on the tv|v ot

because the utilities were government-owned legislation to come before the
Suppose, now, that the county didn t get these pay 

ments
operations, and hence tax f -e. What would happen congress, and provides an op-
'°  'h<- .□ » b,ll, of oil .he remaining re paye,s? I - T  

Th.s homely little illustration has a universal a p p l i - ;erai oimmitt.-es to !»• carefully 
cation. Everywhere in the country where business- "’eighed with reference* to the

But now the March of Dimes is to do much more.
It is sponsored by the National Foundation, hitherto 
known as the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
That change in name is mightily significant. For the 
March of Dimes is moving against new targets The 
first of these are two of the greatest cripplers of all—  
arthritis ond birth defects. At least 11 million Amer
icans suffer the pain of arthritis and rheumatism, and adopt more socialism

tTof^fS0 ZZ .. . . . . . . . . .  I
its great resources to bear m seeking v „tones over C o n g r e s s m a n  R i s e r s  Report.**__
these cripplers— even as it continues its work in thei
f e d  Of polo T A  T U C  D C A p j  C

The March of Drmes needs your help Give it I V  I I I L  i L L T L L
enthusiastically and generously.

WORKING HARDER TO GET NOWHERE
America s growth could be iatnUr

managed ut,l.t.es are in ope, a to n  they are among the ¡£ £  ' « S Z f T S Z ?  
largest and most dependable taxpayers. Actually, some- „re neeesanry and whether or 
thing like 24%  of all power company revenues go to no* the bill* may lx- advisable 
fed.ro!, flat. and local government, in .o xe r £ £

The way to inflate c eody brutal tax burden is ,,t n,.. . .,t
Ttie reason that the l.-il

liberal group want* to throttle

iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiij ,h*; fo*"" '”uI* because there aiv a number of 
bill* that rome before the Cong
ress cacti year that these mem- 

| her* would like to bring before 
the entire House for extended! 
debateju- .««„nU H l ,

mini....mm... ............. ufi......''la L 's l t i m e  *o demainls. |
I Should thus power of the rules| 

ttw sealing of this member and commit'i-e Ik- destrojed, it i* j 
that the matt.M will be put to a obvious that the much needed 
vote b> the House of Represent-1 cooling iff period so necessary I 
alive* The result of that vote . 1«  the enreiul scrutiny of bills j 
will determine whether or not ! that are to her-omc the law ot j 
this member must stand aside , this land would lx* llkew i- p de- 
until the House has thoroughly stroyed Thi* would c a u s e

T, . A , ___ __ _  _ t ,l  .  /-«.del * ,v " !al lf " "  ’ iiivactignted the eh-dion at which chao* and confusion and coulJ!
In HtS WOfds The bcghl promise Ot the tutu e CO. d h*nK • At this reading he was elected. No doubt efforts very well Operate to the detn |
fade The cloud that threatens is the sum of ali the „ ukt ht my pfi'diction th**t ^  nvidf* bvtwvcn now and mint of the ^ntirf countf) Th ' 
odverse forces against which business enterprise in the tirst pop out ot th«' t*>\ w.ii tlv, 0,,.ning of the congraat to (Jongr,-** tried thi* metixid a 

,  _ _  • _ _  ! come a number one cantrovenual compromise the situation and to
this notion ,s struggling to maintain ,tse t ! ^  ^  w#4, ,hak,. p^,,- , „ n,d th4. head^m mnfbct that

There exists, he went on, an apparent lack ot public |rMi «,-roaa the nation. w,„dd iv«ult from such parlw-

CONCRCSS IN ,aau. «« WI 1

- i . i i  T  The tir*t *e«oon cf the HHth 
- ■ ■ mm . . . ' ,v by failure^ ( .iHu.t,.v ,

•• t*ho ifUvthfjns favorable to business develop- j t>M. nHMt |nter,««ting and active 
t hat warning has been soc nded by the heod ’ sewsam* of Congress m the his- 

of one of this country s pr.nc.pal electric power utilities Ì S T !
decided "bang ' At thi* reading

to preserve cond-t-* wtt
.ne lui guì
*’ ment IN POSITION Trailer-crane

that hauls miwile and holds it 
fur positioning is shown, still 
.ttat hod to missile, as prepara
tions Tor a shoot go on.

EFFICIENT — - DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER 
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas 

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery

information and understandng of the processes bv 
which capital is accumulated and facilities for produc 
Tion are placed at the disposal of society. The weigitt 
of taxation since the last world war has made the oc 
cumulation of capital for investment for more difficult 
than in the past On top of that, employment costs in 
manufacturing have risen twice as fast os the grow?' 
in production This gap “ to quote him agam ha. 
contributed to an inflation of prices which favors debtors 
at the expense of lenders, eats up savings and destroys 
the incentive to lay away a nest egg

Inflation makes the simple replacement of worn out 
facilities more costly than the original plant— so we 
have to run harder |ust to stand still.'

Who has an interest in such problems as these* The 
answer is. everyone We look forward hopefully to a 
future m which there will be more jobs and better tobs 
greater opportunity, higher living standards, and a*! 
the rest of the material boons, But that future will be 
impossible of attainment unless we maintain a system 
in which enterprise can prov.de those living standards 
those opportunities That is one truth no one con af 
ford to forget

•  •  *  *  •

HOW  TO  RAISE TAXES
Washington County, Oregon, is predominately rural 

There are no large centers of population And thr. 
county has had to deal with a pressing tax and revenue 
problem It continually needs more money, primarily j

ANNNOUNCING
The Opening of Law Offices 

General Practice of Law

The pantrover al uaur " i l l  b e. mentar> procedure Whether or 
whether cr nut to repelvr ami 1 r»ot th«’ *«* efforts are sucrvwaful 
bv -»r in a new member duly cer- j will depend on the willingne&s 

by tin' »tut«* «>f Ark»n*a< j >1 the >e!t-«Wignati«d liberal 
as having hex-n elertrxl The | group lo yield on the point. The 
newspapers here have reported firi is that th«'y have the vote* 
that irbjecti-m will be made to to piev. it the »eating oi the

'llllllli;.flllllllllllllllllll!!lllli!!!!l!lllllllll!lllllilllllllllll>llllllllilllllllllllllllli

No “ narrow-gauge” car 
corners as surely as PONTIAC!

You Are

INVITED

201 Frosor Building

BRUCI l. PARKER Phon-*«

Off te» MO 4-4042 

I n  M O  4-4443

to bo port of th*
W O IID  WIDE

CHURCH ATTENDANCE MOVEM ENT

Spiritual resources aro found in a personal 
expourncB of Christ Your rhurrh o ’fe 'i  to nil 
people the benefits of its fellowship. Be m 
church each week.

TRY HIS W AY  

Bring Others With You

McLEAN METHODIST CHURCH

Hlllltl!!lil!tllllllllllttllllll!lltllll,lllillll!ll!lllltlllilllllllllllll)lllllllllllllllllllll

Th* wh*ali or* movad out 5 inch«»
for th* wid«*t, I lead I* tt Hone« In America.

Road-test the only car with Wide-Track Wheels
W,
*

Try your »ouch in this new Pontiac and dtarovw 
the lag difTm-ixe in ram tiaiay' Try this bniliant 
beauty aruund a few city enmer* and country 
curve« Sr» for youmeif how Pmtiiac’a Wide- 
TYai-k W'hrei» grip the road more firmly, comer 
au surely and aaielv. take the lean and »wav out 
of the aliarjawt curve*. Yuu'U diamvrr the eaaieat 
handling, tread larwutifkti roadaUlily you've ever 
known in the new Wide-Track Pontiac!

Pontiac! America's Number ( J )  Road Car
liHIVK IT AND YOtTLL HUY ITt

rJB m
only m  cinti pea Mail
la a NAMCAK r |r-rbnl
'» • *  tu» a * « » l » i *  H W e lü i «
l'ruitwc a m n d  b« m  Tm m I

mah fc* «et* T 4M m u  mm a*M 
•e m »in  «Mi

m e

B e «  YOUR LOCAL AUTMORIZeO RONTIAQ OKALCN

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McUoft, To m

wnmaa^m

W S Ê M ■ K

■P '

... 'm



1 Personal**
rjlm Boyd of Ton Worth »pout Mr. and Mrs Edwin BaWy of

Mr. nnd Mr*. 1/H>n Jt-nningx 
and children «pent lai-t werk in 
San Antonio visiting rrlathve

the week end in the WUaon Boyd
home.

Gunets In the

Clarendon. Mr and Mrs Ernest
Ftidey and children. Janice and 
Johnny, of Amarillo. Mr. and 

A Coualna Mrs Karl Perry and sons, Al

JÂf~ÏÏI^Jlan f t «  ‘J —.
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1959

home on New Year's Day were and Eddie,
All experience is an arch, to 

build upon Henry Adams

"H O W ?"—Getting an autu into a spot like this without ruining it is rather tricky, but it can 
be done. Ralph Foote, of Holland, Mich., was parked in garage at right. Somehow, his foot 
hit the accelerator. Car shot through back of garage, which flapped down after it before 
Foote rebounded from wrecked double doors of a second garage, behind car. Foota'a cor then 
«propped up what was left of his own garage.

Furnished at a Service of the

League of Texae Municipalities

Ordinance No. 96

A V ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
THAT THE OFFICE OF CITY 
SECRETARY SHAM. RE I I! L | 
ED bY AIM » :  IV
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OK M IF.AN. TEXAS AS 
A lTHORIZEI) BY I WV

WHEREAS, Article "77. I f  
vised Civil Statutes ;is amended 
by House Ri'l lt’>" parsed by Ih- 
Regular Session of the Slat la*"- 
islature. 1949. author:, «s tie 
governing bodi.- of vilies o|»erJtt-1 
ing under the general law i to 
make the Uliee of City Secre-1 
tary spinintivf, instead of elec
tive. now, therefore,

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OK THE CITY 
OF MeLKAN. TEXAS:

Section 1. The office of City 
Secretary, after tl*e effects 
dHte of this ordinance, shall h< 
filled by appointment by tin- 
City Council of the City of Me 
I«ean. Texas

Section 2. The City Secretary 
shall perform the dntle« pre- 
scribeil by Article 1<»00, Reosed 
Civil Statutes of Texas, and he 
shall perform sueh other duties 
as may be required of him by 
law. ordinanace, resolution, or 
order of the City Council.

Section 3. The City Secretary 
shall be appointed for an indef
inite period and shall be suhject 
to discharge al the will of the 
City Council. He shall receive 
such compensation as the City 
Council shall lix from time to 
time by ordinance or resolution, 
and shall furnish such surety 
bond as may be required by the 
City Council by ordinance or res
olution. the premium to be paid 
by the City.

Section 4. The effective date 
of this ordinance shall be the 
1st day of April. 1958.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 9 day of IXxvmber. 1958

'•»prov.d: !•’ J Lander, Mayorj 
ATTEST: Stella U*e.
Deputy City Secretary 1

Postal officials are scratching 
tin Ir heads over a drop-off in 
n ail volume in some spots during 
the recent holiday season. Decline 
In v- lume as extensive as 20 per 
emit from last year’s mail load 
has been reported by a few post 
offices.

• • •
Hoped for: a balanced federal 

budget in fiscal 1960, pegged at 
some 77 billion dollars without 
a general tax increase. That’s the 
word from the White House.

• • •
Out of successful tests with 

Uncle Sam’s tape recorder-carry
ing satellite may some day come 
communications relay stations in 
outer space. So speculate com
munications engineers.

Refineries and power plants in 
Los Angeles, Calif., have agreed, 
on a trial basis, to burn natural 
gas in place of fuel oil during pe
riods when smog conditions arc 
unusually severe.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Please Phone for Appointment* 

*07 N. Wall Phona MO

Shamrock, Texas

RUBBER STAMPS  

Made to Order
Phan* 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

AVALON THEATRE
THURSDAY

TMI fiCTUit THAT BtlOHOt TO ^9| 
VOUNO lO V Itt O» TMIl OtHMAtlOHI ■

Marjorie"

rnin~‘
WAUhtuCoioa

_ ciuf «A B  tW'*1* 1

Kelly Wood
TREVOR WYNN SLOANE 

MILNER JONES
•„tu- • •'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

lÿe Begins V
Mart Dorothy fdeicd

DAMON • I0HNS0N • BYRNES.
«17

SUNDAY. M ON DAY

EIKtkB

*ì
INDISCREET

WEDNESDAY A N D  THURSDAY

"DAMN YANKEES"

Cheese Spread 
Green Beans

Star Kist Chunk Style

Del Monte 303 siie

PINTO

cans

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR to 
Coffee Your Choice Tb 77 C

Sunshine

Crackers
2 Tb box

Northern Reg, size roll

T O W E L S  2 -  39c
Northern Facial

T ISSU E
400 count 

for2 '» 49c
Northern

Sunshine 1 Tb box

Colgate's

Marshmallows 33c
69c

pk9 j  5 c

Florident Air Deodorant

Northern

NAPKINS
T ISSU E 3 rolls

LIQUID

V E L
LAVA

Giant size

79c
S O A P  „ I k

IVORY SOAP 
4 „ 2 9 c  
2 „Me

P M a ^  -m i

Fresh

GRAPEFRUIT 5 
ORANGES ■

th sack

Sunkist

Personal
S'ze

Rath

tizo

SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 10, 19S9

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  C i M A R K E T *

A V O C A D O S

39c 
2 ...  29c

i c .
earh

RED SPUDS T« 
, 

%

5* *

M E A

Country Style Aimour's

SAUSAGE 2 is 98c
Armour's Star 2 Tb box

B A C O N $1.15
Armour's 6 tb can

H A M S S S Í9

I
m

f  •
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"Serving McLean and Its Trade Territory for Fifty-Five Yeart” 

PUBLISHED fcVLR* THURSDAY
Joel Combs and Charles Culan, Publishers

Charles Cullin ...................* ........ .................... ..........  Editor
Joel Combs ...................... - ............ .. General Manager
Eunice Stratton........ .....................................  Shop roremau
Lavern Carter ..................................................  Society Editor

Emend at the post office in McLean. Texas, as second class matter 
tinder Act ot March. 1X79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) .............  $200
One Year (to all other U S points» ........  .......  $2 50

ASSOCIATION

fSure Sign of Spring

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon th<‘ chat actei. standing or reputation 
at any ptisan tirtn or corporation, which may apjicar in the columns 
d this (.taper. wtU be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at -TO Main St., Mcl-ean, 
Texas. The McLean News doe* not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise- 
Bent in its columns la prinu-d with lull conlideoce in the pre- 
aeiii ition made. Reader* will confer a tutor if they will promptly 
report any taUure on the part ot the advertiser to make good any’ 
misrepresentation *n our advertisements.

INTERSTELLAR SNOOPS-Tw in radio tele*copes of California Institute of Technology*« 
radio observatory give an out-ol-this-world look to the Owens Valley near BLhop, Calif.

Dimes campaign will be conducted again. And the 
1959 observance will be the most important in its long 
history and the most deserving of universal support.

The March of Dimes was originally directed at polio, 
and out of it came the great Salk vaccine. The polio 
fight is not over -as the Detroit epidemic of this year 
demonstrated It will be continued until final victory 
is won.

member in question, hut may few year« buck, and found out 
not want to display or lest their that It would not work, and that 
strength on this particular issue |f slHXikl discarded
There will undoubtedly Ik* some „  , .

11: t vote that I cast when I
came to ( 'micros* was a vote to 
restore to the rules committee 

I the power to exercise Jurisdiction
. I over the legislation to come be- ■ H . .  present Iv apears that the ; fo|v th#. Congress. It is my sin-

never 6tK)uQh money to meet rfecds ond desires. fir* t opJw  of 'irM'ss «• fi•*t* thp (fro |io|h> w hitsw  ittfvnpt
This gives sgmficance to something that happened members «re swam in will r. is made to do away with the 

in Wo lington County the other day. The county’s tw o ! »*"• attcmi.t on the i »n  of the i « « r r  ot the rule* committee will 
I . . . . . . . , , relf-xtv led liberal group to throttle fail, and it is my studied Opin-
lorgest taxpayers turned in their property tax checks, j )h,. of lhc nill K wmmM.|ion that such will i*. the late
Both are business managed utilities. The largest of the tec. The rule* committee i* a of the attempt by this group

for the schools.

The county, in other words, is in the some boot os 
multitudes of local governments throughout the nation. 
Despite rising propeity and other local taxes, there s i

deep wounds resulting from the 
issue regardless of what hn[>|«*n« : 
wot mils that may last for many 
years.

It present lv apears that the

1 * 7 n ife ^ T Ie
The! Thursday, Jan. 8, 

McLean, Texas

NEW lARGETS
Durinq the month of January, the annual March of h  o is an electric company, the second, a telephone 'creenim- t-ommittee t hr ough

. . .  . . a. . . _  TL * , . It . I I tl a wWch I k i  nil legislation must----------------  The poyments marked all-time highs. That ^  ,M•fore being presented tocompany
of the electric company alone almost $255,000- the entire itnu*.> of Represent 
would be sufficient to educate close to 700 county «••'•** I* serves as a traffic cop 
county students.

Suppose, now, that the county dtdn f get these pay 
ments because the utilities were government-owned legislation to com.* before the 
operotions, and hence tax fee .  What would happen Congress, and provides an op 
•° .he .OX M U  of all .he ,omening .axpaye.l?

Th.s homely little illustration has a universal a p p li-jerai committees to be carefully 
cation Everywhere in the country where business- weighed with reference to the

I 9 j ,

Pg 41

should it he tried In thi* ses- n ■  
of Congress

When those two matters h i 1  
been di'posed of. the Congr. . 1  
will then begin to consider 
mass ot legislative prn|s)»als tl t l  
may well provide the backlit >■ 
to the most hectic session in fl 
ninny years f l

to prevent the flooding oj the 
House w ith bills from (he mint* I 
eixHis committees It constitutes 
a safety valve on the type of

But now the March of Dunes is to do much more.
It is sponsored by the National Foundation, hitherto 
known as the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
That change in name is mightily significant. For the 
March of Dimes is moving against new targets The 
first of these are two of the greatest cripplers of all—  
arthritis and birth defects. At least 11 million Am er
icans suffer the pom of arthritis and rheumatism, and odopt more socialism.

lo7 0f2M ^ °  ............ilium.... .
its great resources to bear in seeking victories ovet C o n g r e s s m a n  R o g e r s  R e p o r ts —  
these cripplers* even as it continues its work in the .

TO THE PEOPLEThe March of Dimes needs your help 
enthusiastically and generously

Give it

managed ut.ht.es are m ope,at.on they are among the S Z
largest and most dependable taxpayers. Actually, some- »re necessary and whether or 
thing like 2 4 of all power company revenues go to w* ,hl* hi,,s m!*> advisable 
federal, s‘ate and local governments in taxes. j or' ! Z  "¿.icy

The way to inflate our already brutal tax burden is of the government.
The reason that the self-styled 

liberal group wants to throttle 
the [tower of the rule* committee 
ts because there ar.* a number of 
bill* that come before the C'ong- 
rex* each year that these mem
ber* would like |o bring before, 
the entire House for extended!
debate ot Iniimsttftte [utssage tfl 
vVa* mood of the House at that j 
particular t i m e  so demands, j
Should thi* power of the rule*: 

Dm* seating of this member and 1 commit’ ee be destroyed, it l* j 
that the matter will be put to a obvious that the much needed
vote by the House of Repweeot- j cooling-off period so necessary 1
alive« The result of that vote j in the careful scrutiny of bills j 
will determine whether or not j that are to become the law of 
thi* member mu*, stand aside this land would lie Ukewi*e de- 
untd the House has thoroughly stroyed Thi* would c a u s e  
imavtignted the elect ion at which chaos and confusion and coul.1 
he was elected No douht efforts very well operate to the detri-

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^̂
CONOR! SS IN '«saWORKING HARDER TO GET NOWHERE

America % growth could be fgfiftlto limited by failure Thl* ,lr*, rf ,hp 1
. < r ,r  1 ’ rongre* but* fair to he one of

to £2**™ ?  condt,’ons favorable to business develop the M  inI,.r„ lma an(1 active 
ment. That warning has been sounded by the head! session* of l 'ongress in live hts- 
of one of this country % principal electric power utilities ,or> a( ,hw n*ti>n The chance*
In his words The bright promise of the future ITthta  ¿¡to«'.
fade The cloud that threatens I  the sum of all the „ w e ld  be m> prediction that ul|1 ^  ^  „„w  men, of the entire country Th
adverse forces against wh < h bus ness enterprise in the firtt pop >ut of the t».v w .n <M)Pmni of me congress t o , (Jongrcs* trieii thU method a 
this nation is struggling to maintain itself. ’ I sane a number one centrovenUal ccmjavanlNr the situation and to

ru   . . .  _ _  i _  _ l V , ,  **ue that could well »hake poht-1 «void the head-on conflict that
There exists, he went on, an apparent lack of pabhc | ^  ^  rl,„ r a(̂  thr nation WI>uld rm.lt mm, *„ch parti.-

information ond una^rstonancj o» tn^ proc^ss^s Dv | rontrovfr ini iisut b? j iwntNi*) procfduro. Whfthff or 
which capital is accumulated and facilities for produc 'whether c.r not to receive and not ttM'se efdwt* are socrcMful 
tion are placed at the disposal of society The we.giit I ' ,vr-,r in * nr* ,nr" lbrr dul> opr* w’ni f,*’Ppnd «  ,ht’ 
of taxation since the last world war has made the ac 
cumulation of capital for investment far more difficult 
than in the past On top of that, employment costs in 
manufacturing have risen twice as fast os the growth 
in production This gap ' to quote him ogam, ha, 
contributed to an inflation of prices which favors debtors 
at the expense of lenders, eats up savings and destroys 
the incentive to lay away a nest egg

Inflation makes the simple replacement of worn out 
facilities more costly than the original plant—  so we 
have to run harder |ust to stand still.''

Who has an interest in such problems as fhese^ Th* 
answer is, everyone We look forward hopefully to a 
future in which there will be more fobs and better |obs 
greater opportunity, higher living standards, and a*l 
the rest of the material boons. But that future will be 
impossible of attainment unless we mamtoin a system 
in which enterprise can provide those living standards 
those opportunities. That ts one truth no one con af
ford to forget

IN POSITION Trallfr-crane
Inat haul* missile and holds it 
for positioning is shown, still 
attached to missile, as prepara
tion* Tor a »hoot go on.

HOW  TO  RAISE TAXES
Washington County, Oregon, is predominately rural 

There are no large centers of population And thu 
county has bad to deal with a pressing tax and revenue 
problem It continually needs more money, primarily

liftai by the ante ot Arkansas of ti«< *eli-designated liberal 
I- having brui eU-vli-d Th.' group to \ «Id  on the (aunt The 
newspapers here have reported fact is that they have the votes 
that objection will be mad>- to to prev. it the seating of the

ax \

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas 

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery

No “ narrow-gauge" car 
corners as surely as PONTIAC!

♦ .

• «  w

You Are

INVITED
to be port of the 

W O Ü D  WIDE
CHURCH ATTENDANCE MOVEMENT

are found ,n a personal
Your church offers to nM 

of its fellowship. Be in

The wheel* are moved out 5 inch#* 
for the widest, iteodiei, tlonce in Amarko.

Road-test the only car with Wide-Track Wheels
Try your touch in this now Pontiac and discover 
thr lag deference in cars today! Try this brilliant 
beauty around a few city corner» and country 
curve* See for yournrif (tow Pontiac's W ulc- 
1’rack Wheel* grip tiw rvwul more firmly, m m y  
■o surely and safelv, take tlie lean ami sway out 
of the sharfmt curve«. You'H disrover tin* caaiewt 
handling, most U-autifuJ roadability you've ever 
known in »he new Wgia-Track Pontiac!

Pontiac! Amorica's Number (J )  Road Car

ONLY I VS Cl MTS pm  n u u i
la a NAM'AR
"**• »aa a Bsadwd H jS S S *  
i <w* Twa|tM*
* * *  » *  * » « « H  am . Umm to

9 t *  vo u a  LOCAL AUTMORlFCO FONTIAQ OSALKft

ANDREWS EOUIPMENT CO.



M M

f  —Ss * t.

Personal*
Mr. rnd Mrs. Leon Jonningn 

and rhildivn «peut lus* wivk in 
San Antonio visiting relativ«'«

•31m Boyd of Fort Worth «pont
th«* week end in the Wilson Boyd
home.

iii lest s In th» S A Cousin*

Mr and Mrs Edwin Bahty of
Clarendon Mr and Mrs Fmest
Fudey and children, Janice and 
Johnny, of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Perry and sons, A1

home on New Year's Day were and Eddie, of Dallas

Thursday, Jan. 8, l Q5'>

All experience Is on arch, to 
build upon Henry Adam».

“ HOW?” —Getting an auto into a spot like this without ruining it Is rather tricky, but it can 
be done. Ralph Foote, of Holland, Mich., was parked in garage at right. Somehow, his foot 
hit the accelerator. Car shot through back of garage, which flapped down after It before 
Foote rebounded from wreeked double doors of • second garage, behind car. Foote’s car then 
.propped up what was left of his own garage.

Furnished a« a Service of the 

League of Texas Municipalities 

Ordinance No. 99

AN o rd in an c e  pro vid ing
THAT THE OFFICE OF CITY 
SECRETARY SHALL BE FILL 
CD BY APPOINTMENT BY 
THE CITY COUNCI! OF TIIE 
CITY OF M IF.AN. TEXAS AS 
AUTHORIZED BY I \\V 

WHEREAS. Article *>77. It*, 
vised Civil Statute» ;ix amended 
by House Bill lt>" passed by th • 
Regular Session ol the 51at le g 
islature, 1949. author;.. s lit 
governing bodto* ol cities operat
ing under the general lawi to 
make tin* office of City Secre
tary ap|Hiintive. Instead of elec
tive. now, therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNC IL OF THE CITY 
OF MeLEAN. TEXAS 

s.vtion l The office City 
Secretary, after the effective 
date of this ordinance, shall be 
filled by appointment by the 
City Council of the City of Mc
Lean. Texas.

Section 2. The City Secretary 
shall perform the duties pre
scribed by Article 1000, Ke\ ised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, und he 
shall |)erform such other duties 
as may be required of him by 
law. ordlnanaee, resolution, or 
order of the City Council.

Section 3. The City Secretary 
shall be appointed for an indef
inite period and shall be subject 
to discharge at the will of the 
City Council. He shall receive 
such compensation as the City 
Council shall fix from time to 
time by ordinance or resolution, 
and shall furnish such surety 
bond as may be required by the 
City Council by ordinance or res
olution. the premium to be paid 
by the City.

Section 4. The effective date 
of this ordinance shall be the 
1st day of April. 1958.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
th 9 day of Ixcember. I!»'* 

'«proved: F J I.ander. Mayor 
ATTEST: Stella U*e.
Deputy City Secretary 1-2

Postal officials are scratching 
tlx ir heads over a drop-oll in 
n ail volume in some spots during 
the recent holiday season. Decline 
in v. lume as extensive as 20 per 
< —«»t from last year's mail load 
Ima been reported by a few post 
offices.

e • •
Hoped for: a balanced federal 

budget In fiscal 1960, pegged at 
some 77 billion dollars, without 
a general tax increase. That’s the 
word from the White House.

• • •
Out of successful test* with 

Uncle Sam’s tape recorder-carry
ing satellite may some day come 
communications relay stations in 
outer space. So speculate com
munications engineers.

Refineries and power plants in 
Los Angeles, Calif., have agreed, 
on a trial basis, to burn natural 
gas in place of fuel oil during pe
riods when smog conditions arc 
unusually severe.

Dr. Joel M. Goocli
Optometrist

Plsase Phons for Appolntments 

M7 N. Wall Phone *00

Shamrock, Texas

RUBBER STAMPS  

Made to Order
Phons 47 

MeLEAN, TEXAfc

AVALON THEATRE
THURSDAY

THI fICTU«* TOAJL.VtSwasaTIOHl ^  YOUNO lOVISt OS TMIt «N H A T IO N I ■'xiMarjone]Morningstar,
WAHNtUCOCO* w  *

"KelLy Wood
TREVOR WYNN SLÖANE
MILNER JONES «5 S £ T

mswu *»">« •***••• •*

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

I Ö ©  B e g i n s  \
« IV*, J*17 .ft?

DAMON • JOHNSON • BYRNtS

SUNDAY, M O N DAY

INDISCREET
KMOlJifa» Mflkü ÈK5 i S Ä  t

WEDNESDAY A N D  THURSDAY

"DAM N YANKEES"

Cheese Spread 
Green Beans

Star Kist Chunk Style

Del Monte 303 site

PINTO

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR io
Coffee Your Choice tb 77 C

Sunshine

Crackers
2 Tb box

Northern Reg. size roll

T O W E L S  2 - 39c
Northern Facial

TISSUE
400 count 

for2 49c
Northern

Sunshine 1 tb bax

Marshmallows 33c
Colgate’s

t  lo ríe len t A,r Doodoran* 69c
Northern

NAPKINS 15 c

T ISSU E 3 rolls

LIQUID

V E L
LAVA

Giant size

79c
S O A P  s J 5 c

IVORY SOAP 
4 ,  .2 9 c  
2 ,.,29c

Personal
s^ie

Bath

size

SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 10, 1959

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T *

Fresh Fruits & Greer* i

GRAPEFRUIT 5 
ORANGES ■

Th sack

Sunkist

A V O C A D O S

39c 
2 29c

K e
each

RED SPUDS 10 n , ,  39c
xvr e  j \ W f B

Country Style Aim our’s

SAUSAGE 2 . 98c
Armour's Star 2 tb box

B A C O N $1.15
Armour's 6 tb can

H A M S S5.89
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Tibers Fall; Tigerettes 
Win ln 2-A Opener

MISSILE LAUNCHING SITE Her* * the in -tallaUon from which the first Thor intermediate 
range ballistic missilr was launch«*! at Uncle Sam's West Coast facility, Vandrnberg Air Fore» 
Base, ^slif 1 Missile trailer serves also as crane to lift missile into place. 2 - launching 
pad t and 4— Kguiprr.ent buildings 5—Shelter which roils forward to cover missile area. 
* - -Protective barricade for trucks holding liquid fuels.

In their 2-A conference opener 
the M ’Lean Tt^cr» were downed. 
■'<*-24, by the Clarendon Broncho« 
Tuesday night in a game played
in McLean's Municipal Building.

Ranked as one of ttie top dis
trict contenders, the Brones cap
italized on a weakened McLean 
squad to take the early season 
vi- • *> Frank WoNhim was 
unable to play for the Tigers due 
to illness, and Billy ( 'rocket! was 
hampered by an injured ankle.

Bennie Woods head«*d the Tiger 
scoring column w ith 9 points, 
followed by Crockett with 6 
point*. and Jimmy Watson and 
Paul MeCurley with 4 points 
isdi.

From the field the Tiger» hit 
ci.ht of 39 attempt* from the 
field tor a percentage of 30 6. 
F ght points wrre »cored from 
the ftee-throw line.

N e t  action for the Tigers will 
b»- Friday t ight at White l>cer 
The team will play the Memphis 
Cvdoti in Memphis Monday 
night instead ot Tueaday as orig
inally actwduled,

THE BOX

who sacked .13 points. She was 
fol!ow«»d by Geraldine McPber- 
stin with 25 point; and Elizabeth 
Boston with 4 points

The team was again without 
the services of Laura Switzer 
and Nancy Meacham. who are 
presently out of the line-up with 
knoe injuries.

For Clarendon, Bennett led 
scoring with 30 points, followed 
by Adams with 17 points and 
While with 6 points.

Next on schedule for the Tiger* 
emtos will lie at White Ikvr 
Friday night The game at 
Memphis originally scheduled lor 
next Tuesday night, will tie play- 
”d Monday ni**ht instead.

THE BOX
V t  -a 
Burnett 
} 1 I 'horson
Boston
\della Vineyard 
Ph> Ills Flowers 
Janie** Page 
llel.n Smith 
Carolyn Huge 

Totals 
Clarendon

’M T / m m

CA IO
I Hiring a 

realize how 
really mean

OF THANKS
time like this, we 
much our friend* 

to us Your exprees-
ici, of sympathy will always 
remembered by the (amity 
Frank Golightly.

be
of

McLean FG FT F T l’ : K Bennett
Hill 0 1 1 i j s . Admis
Woods 4 1 1 9 S. Slav in
t ; * * >n , 0 0 0 0 White
Crockett 2 2 3 6'1* Spurgen
Wat *ii 0 0 2 * * 1 .amherth
MeCurley 2 0 0 4 IP ( Hrenv
L*v 0 0 1 0 Ttals

Total* 8 8 8 24
Following U a »coring ree I *  m m  H D

IT F *1"»
15 .7 4 37
8 7 0 25
2 0 0 4
0 0 5 0
0 0 4 n
0 0 1 0
U 0 0 n
0 0 0 o
26 10 14 62

V' 6 1 :vr
7 3 1 17
1 0 3 2 i
3 0 0 6
U 0 2 O
0 0 1 0
0 o 0 0

23 9 11 55

RrMEMBFR W H E N? If the above attire is familiar t 
you, then you re through worrying about the draft 
This couple took the prize for 
at the lions Club s "Roaring 
night. At left is Dale Parvin 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burroughs.

the most representative 
20 s" banquet Tuesday 
presenting the prize to

I

et-ASSIFlEO INFORMA I IUN 
RATE»

Minimum Charge SOc
Her word, first insertion Se
Following insertion« IVjC
Display rate in classified

column, per Inch 7Sc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an eatabliahsd sc 
oount with Tn« News.

— Telephone s? —

FOR SALE

For Sale— Modern Zbsdroom  
ho me. 4 cerner lots. garage, con
crete celiar. $7.400 Ateo 40 fi 
tower. and all-ehannel TV an 
tanna. $50. If intereeted. wnte 
Jack Quarta», Con. Del.. Mauo 
Olla. 49 «fc

F a r  t a l e — 1»51 Chevrole1 
aohool bua $*aied bidè may be 
tumed in to Charles Causine al 
thè eehool buoinoa» office or to 
Freemen Melton at thè high

WALTER CASH OLIVE WOOD 
FUNERAL RITES RITES HELD 
HELD TUESDAY I IN PAMPA

SR IN IT  PIANO— Reeponeifcle 
person can arrange moot attract 
tec purchase of f*na spinet p*ano 
»mall monthly payment* Write 
before we send truck McFarland 
Music Co , 722 w  ird. Elk C>ty 
Oklahoma p

For Sale— 2-bedroom house to 
be moved See Willie Harr**. «  
miles north of Mokeon 2-2p

TYPEW RITERS ANO ADDING  
MACHINES FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH  
TRI-CITY OFFICE MACHINE*. 
McLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone 210. 4* tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE  
FOR QUALIFIED  MAN 

OR WOM AN
to eervioe and collect from ctgar 
ettc machines in th*s area Par* 
or full time. Excellent opper 
tunity f o r  qualified person 
$592 40 to $1,975 00 cash reqwir 
ed to enable you to begin in  
mediately, Company finances ea 
pansier If you have serviceable 
oar and $ spare hours weekly 
write, giving particulars to Na 
ttonal tales *  Mfg C o . me 
3508 Greenville Avenue Dallas 9 
Texas. tp

Guaranteed watch repair, one 
week soryioe. Brown's Rexalt 
Drug 52 Me

Fun. ini «r r t im  were held 
Tuesday January 6. in the Mary 
Dies and Harvester Church of 
l*hrist In Ramp* for Walter 
Cash Jon Jon«*«, minister, of
ficiated, assn ted by t>avid Fultz 
Of McLean

Mr C«»h was horn July 27, 
I fS ,  at ttamadrit He moved 
with tu* parents to MHLean when 
he wax ibn. years old In 1928 
‘*e w as married to Mim Mildred 
Brock The couple moved to 
Ram pa in 1918 Mr Cash was 
engaged *n oil field work and at 
the time of hH death was super
intendent fur Wilcox OR and 
Gas Co near Rampa 

Sun Ivor« are hi* w ife MUdrH 
af the home five «liters, Mrs 
Fitle Phillip* and Mrs M.'iude 
’arpebter of Mricun Mr« Dolly 
tarreil and Mrs Jeeaie Nixon 
f Ballinger and Mr* Minnie 

Freeman of Fairview. N M ; ansi 
me brother, Clyde Cash of Upper 
take Calif

Vrsonalii

Funeral kTU h « for Mr* Oil* * 
Dun ID Wood were held Monday. 
Ian 5, at the First Christian 
Church in Rampa Mr.« Wood 
died at her home In Rampa Sat
urday alter a lengthy illness 

She born Jan 28, 1891
at New Hope. Mo, and moved 
with tier parent« to McLean In 
190*1 She atf.*nd«‘d high school 
here and then went to C any on 
where she received a teacher's 
certificate an<t return'd to Mc
Lean end taught hen* during the 
term of 181 M 2 and 1912-13, 
Mrs Wood had made her home 
in Rampa for the last 43 years.

Survivors include one brother, 
John f  Hayne* of McLesn, one 
. ist, r Mrs, Roy Campbell of

for the 1%rri
1 ír'tíbCn

this far in Ihe

Game* P Rts PPG
Hill 15 272 18 1
CrtN-kctt 17 135 103

, $Vw Js 15 112 74
j \ desk liti 11 81 6
i Wat *n 12 52 47
; Gibson 15 .78 25
I MeCurley 1 4 4
j L e 8 16 •J

McLean's Tigerett«*« took a 
victory in their opening confer
ence game Tuesday night as they 
d wned the Clarendon girls, 62-
53

Jan 11 W F llogan. George 
Anders, W J Manner.

Jan 12 Mrs K K, Windom, 
Mrs C. M Jones. John Cooper.

Jan 13 Billy Herron, Cary 
Verlon l z*e Johnny Welilon 
Trimble.

Jan 14 F. !.. Price. Wesley 
Baker.

Jan 15 Freeman Melton, Jr , 
Mrs Jo«* Suderman. Mrs Noble 
Touchstone. Bobby Jack Massey, 
O. N, Patterson

Jan 16 Rat Reevcs. Mi's. Larry 
Kdwards

Jan 17 Ccrolyn Parker, R. I. 
Brown. Mr* J. D. Fish, Virginia

TIGERS TIE FOR FIRST; GIRLS 
PLACE SECOND IN LEFORS MEET

Mcl-can's Tigers gained a tie 
for the championship in last 
week's 1-efors invitational basket- 
twill tournament while the Tiger- 
cites took the runner-up slot in 
their division.

Rlryed on a percentage basis 
both McLean and I-Hors ended 
the nre«*t with 3-1 records to 
share the title Melanin defeat««!
Briscoe 47-33; Canadian. 44-37; 
and Lefora, 36-32. The single 
defeat came at the hands of 
Miami. 48 29.

The Tigerettes took games over

Ijofor». 68-14; llr is w  83-34: 
ami Miami. 52-47. Their singh* 
loss came from Canadian, 33-42 

In the girls' outstanding player 
Swards, Laura Mae Swit/er wav 
nun .1 from Mcl-ean.

From the Tigers, both Murrill 
Hill and Frank Worsham were 
named to the »op hiurney squat) 

After completing the Ijefors 
meet, the Tigers had ranked in 
ihe tap Fpot in ail thre«* tourn
aments entered this season The* 
won the Mel .can and Shamrock 
invitationals.

Amar
Mr. rii

•nd one 
Parrish

step-daughter 
of Columbus

Pallbearer* included her neph- 
Sammy anil Johnny Haynes 

M dm n

Omsta in »he heim* of Mr* W 
F. Kennedy and Mrs I .ueilkr 
Gain#« during the holiday* were 
Mr and Mr* Ko*in«’ » Vogt and 
eildren. Marsha Russell ami
Mike, of Albuquerque, N M ; 
Mr and Mr* Georg*' Aiken ot 
Bradenton, Fla Mi** Alice
Htmoel ef Dalla*. Mr «n<l M *

Grtgshy ol Follet ; Mr 
Kay Howard Miller of 
Mr and Mrs. Olile 

and Mrs Namen Hard- 
Manro'd; Mrs. Frank 
<jf Clarendon. Mr and

Norman 
and Mr*
Amarillo 
Hommel 
man of 
Homme! I  
Mr* Frank Kennedy and chi
ef «*n, Jenny Ann, Margie, Buddy 
a.id Dannv of Quail; and Mr 
and Mr* Retie Fvrrett and son. 
Perry, of Mrtkin

Farris Apparel
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE BEGINS FRIDAY. JANUARY 9TH
WEEKLY CROSS’* >RD PUZZLE

ONE GROUP 
of

COSTUME JEWELRY

State Banner Hen's the Answer
Ì T j

HORIZONTAL
i  Depicted t# the 

stata 84$ of

$ Wuw cupa
13 KnUvened
14 bland «  

Indian Orean I

VIRTUAL
I Appetii«»
3 Wild ms
3 t K*
4 H.ndq mani 
$ Head*! rang
ft!---tend of

Qudr-tn

1
2 PRICE
LADIES HATS

1
2 PRICE

LADIES' DRESSES 

Nationally Advertised Lines

11 PRICE
PCTTR PAN 

BRAS
Reg. $2.50 value

»  Downy coating t Ct 1er» .»(tlnal k
8 Morse deity 
»  Coliege degree *• 41 P lural i d A i

NYLON SLIPS 
Whole or Half

r.̂ r^lrSJf=Jr==Jr¿Jp=Jf-: dJh^f^i^f^r^r^r==-*D=u- r~Jr==lr==Jf

■ I 
E B E 
E
1s
Er 
E 
E 
E
nHB
E

EB

$1.99
1 TABLE OF LADIES’ SHOES 

Heels, Wedges and Flats

13.99

LADIES’ & CHILDREN'S 

LONG COATS  

and CAR COATS

1-3 OFF


